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1TFE DRAMA. PATIENT WA&ITliqN.
MUSICAL. AN INDIÂZq ADI-RUTtIRE.
itEvlEWa. PÀsRsilizs.
IST op NFW Booi. CRax5S.

A FArE» 1'rc-Nîo. To COnRESPoxDgNTS.
A C REAT BORE mADE MISCELLANBA.

USEFUL. 8CîsIMNTIFC ANI) USEynT.
FAR AT SEA. WVITTY'AN» WrnMBICAL
RALPH'S MISTAKE.-

Con tinued freni weok toweek. t4e NEW STORT,
IlTHIE TWO WIVËS 0F THE xrlqG.P

TRANSLATE» POli THÉ '4 ATUIiDAT READRUl" Pnom
TIIUE PENcIU or rAUrL PEVAL.

BACK NUMBERS AND BOUND
VOLUMES.

T IIE Publishers have te apoligise te those-; of
tiseir subscribers who have ordlered back

numbers cf the Reader, for not supplylng them
more promptly. The demand for back numbers
and bound volumes, lias been s0 uncxpectedly
large, that the Iritiug and binding arrangrements
ha ve beecii fou nd totally inadeqssate. Every effort
is bcbng made te geL erdlers executed promptly-
betil as regards bound volumes and batik nuni-
biers-and suliscribers may et assured that né
unnccessary delay will lie allowed te take place.

"LIST 0F NEW BOOKS.?p

For the information cf these cf our sabseribers
Who object te lîaving the list cf bocks, which
appear under tise abovo lieading, inserted in ssci
asîmber cf the Reader, the puiblishers desire tc
say that their contmact te pubulihiL wilî expire
iu a fcw weeks-at the end cf tise present
volume-wheu iL will be discontinued altogether,
and the space devoted te iterary matter.

TilE WAR-WHO IS TO BLÂME?

T HE political sartiquake of 1848, which
slîook the monarcisy cf Louis Philippe to

pieces, extended also te Germnany, and levelled
with the dust tise dynastie idols, wîiich the trea..
ties cf 1815, and the Plotting cf the crafty and
cold-bhooded Metternich hlid set up fer the per-
petual worship cf the Teutonic and otiser conti-
nental peephes. The democratic movement was
isresistille-the King cf Prussia, tise Emperor cf
Austria, and lesser German potentates, yielded
te its might. Freedom cf the press was guaran-
tced, new constitutions were promulgated, and
it seemed to, the theoretical politicianis cf Ger-
mny that their cousntry lsad entered upon anew
era cf lunity, lUerty and national prosperity.
But king and kaiser and petty potentate broke
faiLli, and the golden dreame cf tise German
liberals inelted away at tise siglit cf armed hiosto
cf their own counstrymnen, and at the sosnd c f
growling menaces which were uttered by the bear
cf St. Petersburg.

Wilen the German ravoltbton was at the flood-
tide cf success, tise passion fer national unity
became universal. Thé doues cf 8cisleswig-
Holstein contained a censiderable portion cf in-
hsabitants cf German descent; a great numuier,
liowever, were Sclavonians or Celts, and for two
liundred yoars the ducis b ad formed a portion
cf tise Danish dominions. The revohutions at
Paris, Berlin, and Vienna, prcduced tise utmost

excitement in thec duchies, and the people, chiefiy
thoseo f German descent, lamoured londly for
a union witl, the fatherîand. Tis movemhent
for annexation was wammly seconded bynâgents
from the P russian capital, and by the principal
German patriots, who promised the duchies the
support of the whole Germanic confedera-
tion in the assertion of their- righits. The
excitement in the two provinces was - intcnsifled
by the arrivai of sumnmonsca freni tiie*Vor-Patr-
liament at F rankfort, whi#h, treating the two
duchies as already inembers of the confederacy,
ecommissioned them. to send deputies te, the ap-
proaching General Diet.

Our friends of the SATURDÂT READIR Will
doubtless wish to sec tho historical bearinàp of
this3 be-muddled Sihleswig-Ho1stein question;'
and wc shahlie as brief and explicit as possible.

Froni an carly poriod in European llistory, the'
duchies of Schleswig and Hlstein, thougin not
an integral portion of the kingdlom cf Denrnark,
bclonged, nevertheless, to the Danish crown.
Bw ît lie riglit of the, crown of Denmark to those
duc:_s -was sold:. in -te year 1326, when RKibg
Wal, mjar, the Daniali monarch, gave to Count
Gerhard de Hlstein, as an hereditary'fief, the
duchy cf Schleswig, or south Hoistein Jutland-
on the condition, lîowcver, that it should neyer
bce united with the kingdomn of Denmark. In
consequence cf this condition, the states cf
Schleswig-Holstein claimed, subsequently, the
riglit to choose their owù dukes. This *as
granted on the 6 th cf Marci, 1540, by Christian
I., King cf Denmark, who aeknowledged the
riglît cf the two dduhes te select their own duke
froni any son of hi8family they chose. The riglit
was net cxercised tili 1588> and afterwards felI
into abeyance. It is unnecessary te enter into
a history cf the family squabbles and territorial
complications' which afterwards teck place;
suffico iLte s ay, that, with the consent cf the
Europcan powers, the King of Denmark, in 1773,
became vested with the entire righit te the
duchies cf Schleswig and Holstein, which con-
tinued te form patcf the Danish dominions up
tili 1848.

In 1848, five cf the chef leaders of the agita-
tien iu the two dduhes demanded cf the King of
Denmark a formai recognition of their independ-
ence, se that tbey might forma part cf the Ger-
man confoderation. The monarchi replied, lie
looked with ne disfavour on a closer connection
between Holstein and the cenfcderacy, cf which
its inhabitants formed a part; but in that event,'iL must lbe separated front Sehleswig, which had
nover been a portion cf thc confederation. The
people of Schleswig teck sides with the King cf
Denmark, and were unanimons against being
absorbed in the cenfederation.

On the 24th cf Mareh, Prince Fretderick cf
Voor, a yeunger brother cf the Duke cf Augus-
tenburg, raised the banner of revoIt in Kiel, in
Holstein. On the 4th cf April, the first meeting
cf the insurgent estates was beld at Rcndsburg,
on the river Eider; and a motion was passed
for annexing both duchies te fl'hc Germanie con-
federation. The German powers cagerly cm-
braced their opportunity cf conquet. Prussia,
froni ber geographical proximity, was first in
the field ; and, on the th cf April, a body cf
her treope crossed the Hostein frontier, and
joined. the insurgents. The Gemman Diet ac-
knowledged the provisional geverument of the
duchies, and crdcrcd treops fremin anover,
Mccklcnbtîrg, and Oldenburg, te assist the Prus-
slans and insurgents.

The King cf Dcnmark pretested ngainst the
act of tbe confederacy, and war irnmedi'ately fol-
lowed. The centest was fearfully dispropor-
tionate. But the spirit cf the sens cf the old
sea-kings was up; the untamed Raven cf the

North scented, ïs in the days cf yere, the battle-
banqnet afhr off, and tearles as to, bis fate, an-
swered the sdream Of thse German seagleg wlth a
defiance prouder and more terrible than their
owIi.

The Danisia regular troopa entered Sehleswig
on the 7 th cf ÀApril, coxpletely rou±ed the i nour-
gent troops, 4000. in nnmbey,, supported by 6000
rçgular éoldiers cf the confedçration. '01 he
sanie day the l5anish fIéet degtroyed the batteries
which the eucmyl ad erccted near KAeL. A. ew
days*aftcr, the Danish treops lhurled the Ger-
mans over the tid£r. A howl cf indignation
rose threughout ,Germany, and. 490,0 Idiers
were throwp upon Deumark, wjîo çouid Oply
bring 12,000 -regular troopl. teo]opp them. Thse
Pmussian tre.ops, owing te tMkrAmbers, had tie
advantage on land, th4ugh the Danes opposed
them,, inchbjbyinch; with -the utmost 4esperation.
Ona their own elesàent the Danes swejgt ail before

tem 1ePrqsssn fot as hMd from the
mcan, tliefrliarboursbok.de4, and their fôroîgu
trade ncnrly de stroyed. Atlengthsweden inter-
fered, and Russia wag aise propgring te sie with
Denmark, wben a conférence was opened in Lion-

dnadth Pusian forces were witbdrawn
froni Jatland wliçh waa 4vowedlly beyond thse
limits cf thse hermnanic, eQnifederattoji. But b.-
foreo their withdrawa4~ the, Danish treopoi in a
bloedy battle,, lad dafaate d the Prussian; and
driven them baick teO-ravenstein. Te revenge
thisdefeat, thePrussian and Hanoverlan troops.-
even whïie negotiations were pending....made a
combined attack on the Danish forces at Duppeln.
Thera"wss a desporate combat cf two days; botis
parties retained nes.rly the sanie positions. &n
-armistice cf seven months followed, thse terms cf
whieh were highly favourabi, to the German
confcderacy.

The Prussians violated týe armistice by ad-
vancing troops close to, Jutlandt the hast refuge
cf Denmark on the continent. On the 3rd cf
April, 1849, the Danes and Pruusians reeomn-
menced liostihities, and the former had a sâglit
advantage. On theth cf JuhytiseDanos.made
an onalaughît on. the Germansi 18,000 strong,
then besieging Frederica. Tise besiegers. were
tetally defeated, and lest Q6 offIceru, 8e250 maen
kîlhed and wounded, and ail their siege artiilery
and stores; the Gersnins seen after retreated
fromn narly the whole cf Jutland. A. treaty
soon followed, and gave satisfaction temali par-
ties ; and peace waa signed on thse 2nd of JaIy,
1850 , between the King of Danmark on oe eaide,
and tha Ring of Prussia and tise Germnsie con-
federation on tise other. But Prussia, smarting
under tise defeat cf Frederica, secretly stirred
Up the disaffected la the duchies. Thiags came
te, a crisis on July 25tb, wlien the battis of
Idstedt was fouglit. The insurgent army was
32,000 streng ; its commander was General Wil-
lison, a Prussian, and haîf its officers cf Geriais
enrgin. The Danes numbered 28,000. Thse
battie was bleody-.-tbc lois on bath aides being
about 8,000, or about an -eigisth cf tise treopa
cngaged. The insurgents were totally dekated,
and abandoned tise whole tetritory cf Sdhleswig.
The final pacification cf the duchies was effectcd
by the Olmüttz conference. -Thse King cf Den-
mark made a noble use Of biS victory, for cf
tisose who feil iflto his bande, net cnesusffered
death; the Severest punisisment was banisisment
for a tempcrary number cf years.

It will be seen that Prussia bas always been
fliremeet In attacking the duChies, and this be-
caüse she <1eàires, by further terriýoria1 aggman-
dizement, tO counterbaace the influence cf
Austria in the CkeIinan diet, with thse ultimate
view cf airsuming the leadership. Botis Prussia
and Austria are rolibers cf other nations, and
their mutual action in the late Danisis war was
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only in consonance with their former policy;
and they are now, like hnngry trolves, about to
rend eacb other over the spoil. Neither nation
deserves our sympatby, tbongh it fa sad to
reflect on the horrora which their strife may
bring on Europe. Stili trife wiIl not be in
vain, if the first cannon-fiasb of the rival despots
usher ia the dawn of a botter day for buman
progress, for bhe permanent tranquillity of Eu-
rope, and the deliverance of the long-suffering
nationalities.

ANDEUoNTILLE PRISON. By Âmbrose Spencer.
New York- Harper & Brothers; Montreal:
Dawson Bros.

So much bas been said and writben respecting
the sufferings of Federal pioeata Anderson-
ville, that a eslm and =mata statement of
factu, bearing on the condition and management
of this celebrated military prison, would be a
valuable addition to the history of the great
rebellion. We look ia vain, however, for such
caîmness and impartialiby in the work before us.
The atithor is a Northern man, wbo, althouglihh'
renided in the State of Georgia tbroughout the
war, does not appear 10 have ever entered the
precincta of the prison. We are told, at the out-
set, that be wiahea t10bo regarded, in the state-
ments which ho makes, as impartial and nnpre-
judiced as his sentimmnts ,"IL permit him to be.
We imagine that the man whe thus openly
admiba that bis sentiments may clour bis fadas
is precisely the inan who ought not 10 have at-
tempbed to write the history of 4«Andersonville
Prison. Throughout the work tricks of rhetorlc
are reuorted 1,10 flire th. indignation of northern
readera, for whom this book is specially prepared.
Vague bluta of untold borrors *hich tbe author
could reveal, if ho only would, abond; and to
crown ail, nearly haîf the book la occupied with
the argument of the judge advocate at the trial
of Wirtz. Common fairneas would indicate that
some notice should have been taken of the rebut-
ting evidence offered at that trial, and of the
speeches of the counsel for the defence ; but
there ia no whisper of anytbing of the kind. It
la rather to0 much 10 cxpect uLs 10 formn our judg-
ment upon thio special pleadings of an advocate.

That sufferings and hardships were endured by
the prisoners at Andersonville is more than pro-
bable.-nay, certain ; but we know, also, that the
brave men who composed the sontbern armies
were frequently called upon 10 endure terrible
hardsbipu, and 10 subast upon rations of the
moet meagre description. We are no apologiat
for reokiesa cruolty, if such was practised ; but
it is well known that at any time the Federal
gGvernment could bave procured the release of
the men confined at Andersonville, had it seen
fit te, agrec 10 a general exohange of prisonera.
lb must be quito evident, then, we lhink, 10 any
impartial mind, that the authorities at Wasbing-
bon wero largely responsible for the sufferings
eadured by noîtheru soldiera in the military
prisons of tbe south.

If norlhern presses continue to issue books of
lbe clasa now before us, it is vain to hope that
any real union can subsist between North and
South. Such books can but serve to embitter
the hotility wbicb exista between bbe two sec-
tions. A truc and enlightened patriotismn de-
manda that the dead past be allowed 10 bury its
dead. __________

THE MAGAZINES.

We bave received from Messrs Dawson & Bros.
tfirst instalment of the July Magazines.

LOND)ON SOIT.-This favouribe monthly la
perhaps richer than nsuai wlth illustrations, and
the letter-presa is quit. up to the average. Tbe
number opens witb chapters one t0 four of a tale
of the London Season, entitled,"i Who Wina Miss
Burton.»"«IBooks of the Season"1'la a gossipprng
review of several ofthIe popular works of the day.
Among the more interesting articles which fol-
low wc notice 41Swimmers and Swimming."1
"Cofféee ouse and Taveru Life tin Paris, >1
"Commemoration, an Oxford Mixture,»"49Paria
after Eater," and the continuation of Mark
Lemon's"i Up and Down the London Streets.'Y

19 Cauglit at Last," thc concluding tale, is
amusing and cleverly written.

GOOD WoEDsB.-Yrs. Oliphants tale, ILMadonna
Mary" is becoming more interesting, and we rnay
add not at ail too soon, for more life in this story
was sadly needed. "lThe Mliii in tho Valley,"
which foliows, la a charming poem by Isa Craig
Knox. "lCuriosities of Plant Life Il and ilSummer
Days at Chalcedon,» are interesting papers. The
Editor contr*%tes a religions article, and the
Rev. Charles Kingaley's Notes of a Tour through
the South of France, from the Atlantic 10, the
Mediterranean, entitled IlFrom the Ocean tu the
Sea." "IlRuth Thornbury; or, The Oid Maid's
Story " is well written, and promises to be mode-
rately lnteresting.

THE DRAMA.

~JATTERS ave grealy chnged lu bbc.LL.dramatio world ince the time wben Mrs.
Siddons, standing upon no larger a stage than
the beartbrug of one of the roomsata Windsor
C astie, and costumed only in ber ordinary attire,
terrified King George tbe Third 10 an extraordi-
nary degre., by bbe intensity of ber acting as
Lady Macbeth. AIthat period somebbing more
was bbought requisite in an actres 1 please tbe
lubellectual public Iban the more possession of a
fine figure and a ahowy wardrobe; but, as tbc
Frencb say, Ilwe bave chan gcd all tbat "l-nnd,
at bbc present day, many a lady "lstar," like tbc
deer in àEsop's fable, ismere indobted for succesa
te ber feet than bo ber bead. Misa Ruabton la
cerlainly a Ilgreat Il actress - pbysically - for
abe stands nearly six feet bigb, and lu propor-
tioned accordingly, but mentally sbe doca flot
risc above mediocrityand ber style la decidedly
stagy and s.ffected. W. bave seen IlOgariha, or
tbc Wild Flower of Mexico," and a very blooming
fiower lb was, none other than a tropical climat.
could bave produced a plant of sncb luxuirlous
growth. We rend in a daily paper Ibat IlOga-
rita's dress in bbe second act coat hwo bhousand
dollars 1 whicb knowledge, as a mattor of course,
added a good deal bo our enjoyment of the play,
for thou gh our fashionable belles are extravagant
enougb, it is a rarity to sec sncb a large amount
spread over sucb a comparatively amaîl surface,
for of the dress there migbt be a good deal more,
witbout auy harm being donc te good baste; if
sncb la the ordinary costume of Mexican squaws,
tbey cannot suifer mucb under the bot sun, from
the weigbl of their apparel.

Mr. V ining Bewers, as the bonest sailor Ba-
rabbag, was as funny as usuai. This gentleman
bas certain manneriama lu bis style et aeting,
whicb ho reproduces la nearly every part, cer-
tainly tbey arcet a side-splitting nature, and
almoat compel laughten, but tbcy give tbe im-
pression Ibat any character ho appears lu migbt
b. suppoed to be acting the part et Mn. Vining
Bowers, instead et Mr. Vining Bowers playing
lb. Too many firat-clasa low cemedians, fanding
how easy it la te maise laugbtor by broad carica-
ture, substitute IL on all occasions for that
artistic thougb ludicrous delineation et cbarac-
ter that marks the truc artiat. Mn. Charles
Dickens underatood Ibis, wbeu be croated IlSa-
muel Welier,"1 a man that eue would net be
surprised te meet at any time lu lbe streets et a
lange eity. Truc, Mn. Dickeus's work et art is
fiction and net the stage, but tbe fundamental
principles et art are thesanme la ahl its branches,
its end being, wbilc copying tnomn nature, te
idealize lb, witb bbc objoct of clevntiug humanity
la the procoas. We have accu Mn. Bowers wben
ho bas sbown Ibat ho possos al Ibe qualities
et au artist. As Major de Boots, la IlEvery-
body's Friend," last yenr, ho was quit.unlike
bimsif; and seemed bbe character ho acted.
Rlis Asa Trenebard lsa nother cbarncter-part
Ibat gives evidenceofe bis possession cf that
artistib power wbicb ho dees net take pains lu
cvery part te demoustrabe.

Mn. F. A. Gossin played bbc part cf 4"Caries
bbc Adventurer"I more quiebly than is hie wont.
This gentleman bas talant, but ho bas net yet
learned tbe beat manner lu wbich te exerciso iL.
His parts are too ottea over-acted ; ho bas yot
to reacb the happy Middle course betweeu lame-

ncss on the oee and, and too mucli action on
the other. We must say, bowevcr, tbat Carlos,
in bis banda, waa a more natural villain than
any Of the melodramatie scamps we bave been
treated te Ibis season. The Ilheavy villain"' of
the old achool of melodrama, thnt blusters about
in large jack-boota and alouched bat, and carnies
a smaîl armoury of pistols in bis belt, ho dis-
charge at unoffending innocence, is a great
miatake. Scoundrels both of the past and pre-
sent year, bave been, and are generally, very
pîcasant fellows-until they are found ont.
What a nice fellow Jago appears to everybody,
until be in diacovered; and do not tbe annals of
crime abound with cases of gcntlemanly poison-
ors and fasciaating forgera ?

The otber parts were, on the wholo, passibly
performed; but we might say ef the whole play,
witb Sir Charles Coldstream, IlTbero's nothing
in it," except a medium for displaying the attrac-
tions of"I Ogarita."1

There bas been but little te criticise Ibis week,
as far as the drama ise oneerned ; the strugglos
of pretontious mediocrity give but little scope
for augbî Bave reproof which is ever an un-
grateful duty-and te praise that wbich "lcannot
but make tbe judicions grieve" would be t0 nid
that ayatem of indiscriminate "puffing"I which
la oue of the moat powerful causes of the docline
of lbe drama. JOuHN QtILL.

MUSICAL.
CMnuwedfrm onrt i mmbe.

IN thse next one (Second Set No. G)p whieb ie
a quiokor movement, marked .Allegretto tran-

quillo, and in the key otfP sharp minor, there is
a more atirriag and exquisite delight. It rises
te a biglier pitcb of enthuaiasm, as if' the beart in
ita abilil joy overfiowed. The beauty of nature
seema almoat boo much for tbe soul, the harmony
of ail thiaga 100 complet.. Fancy's images risc
tbicker than betore. The bille, tb. clouda, bbc
gleamîng waters, seem more living than before,
and the soul stretches out its arma te tbcm.
Listen te that long bigh trill, wbich sooms te
carry the tboughba up and afar, as if they had
left the body te play witb the fieecy, pearly
elouds about the moon, while the boat glides on
lu its sleep unconsciously below; and thon the
rapture of that bold delicions cadence, witb
wbicb the reverie is ended, as if the skies came
down with us te eartb 1 The memory of that
nènial excursion haunts the following molodios;
the song floats in the middle, betwcen two ne-
companimenta, bbc waves below, and a faint
prolouged vibration of that lame higb note
above, like a tIm strcak of okyey colour ln a
picture.

The last one, which is No. 5 of the Fifth Set,
ja perhaps the moat beautifil of the tbre. Il is
lu A minor, A.ndante con moto, and etili bhe
same rocking six-eigbt measure. Tbere la even
more of the physical sensation of bbe water in
Ibis. Ever and anon the stilinesa startled by
a loud stroke of tbc key-note, answered by bbe
fiftb below, and sometimea in the lowest octave,
which givea one an awed feeling of the deptb oftb
dark element, as if a sounding line wero dropped .
And again the mingled gurgling and laugbing
of the water, as lb ruas off the boat's sides, seemas
literally imitated la those strange chromabie ap-
poggiaturas, wblcb now and thea form a burried
introduction te bbc principal note. Tbe wbole
tene.and colouring of the picture la deeper than
bhc othera. It la a song of bbe depth of the
waters. The chorde are richer, and tbe modula-
tions, climbing towards their climax, are More
wild and awe-inspiring. But by degreos tbe
motion grows more geuble, and bbc oea more
smootb, and thc strain, melts away la a free
liquid cadence, la the major of bbc key, like
closing bbc eyes lu full assurance of Most perfect
blis.

'You feel that ne soul cvcr conversed more
inbimately with nature, la did Mendelssohn
when ho composed Ibis mugie. And mugic only
could reveal whatilahere-revealed. If you would
know Mendelssohn truly, study hlm lu these
"gSongs without Words."1 They are of bis moat
genuine, most individual inspiratione
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LIST 0F NEW BOO0KS.

Vol. IL. ef Napoleon's Lite of Julina CSusar. Fine
Llbrsry edlition. Iu cloth 82 50. R. Werthiiigtoii,
Motreal.

The Albert N'Yanza, Great Basin et the Nule, aud ex-

pilorations of the Nile Sources. By Samuel White
Baker. With Maps, Illustrationsa, sud Portraits.

Cloth. Prico 64.50. R. Werthiigtou, Meutreat.
Mistrcss and Maid. A llouscield Stary. By Miss

Muioch, auther oft-"Jebu Halifax, Genutleman,"
&c., &c. I'rice 40c. R. Wôrthiugtoli, Moutreal.

Sans Merci, or Ketrels and Falcons. A niovel. By
the. authe- eof"1 Guy Livingstone," &c., &o. Prico
40c. R. Werthlngton, Mentreal.

Agnes. A novel. By Mss. Oliphant, author ef
IChrouicles of Calingkrd," &c., &c. 1'ice 60c.

R. Worthingtou, Montreal.
Maxwell Drewitt. A novel. By F. G. Fmoord, author
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A FATED PIC-NIC. thl

À LEQEND OP TE MONTMORENI. r

1 in not mad; 1 would te hesven 1 were!1
For thets, 'tis i jOu I hould forget mymof: Po
oh, if 1 could! wlat grief 1 would forget! the

KING Jonus, Act iii. Sc. 4. pIT was a bright June morning, niany a long ci
year ugo, when tiat gay Quebec seeiety its

was flourisbing, of which Emily Montagne wrote ni
te bier friend Bella Fermer lu sncb a cbarming 1
series of gessiping letters, that a merry party th(
passed, iu a string of vebicles, througi Palace thq
gate, and, by the faubourg St. Roci's, out over ln,
the river St. Charles, ou their way te de the foi
Falis of the Montmorenci, and cnjoy a pic-nice o
at the natural stops. wE

Now every Quebecer, and almost everybedy ou
who bas ever been lu Quebec during tic summer, cn
even if only for a day or two, knows the locale aic
of thc natural stops, and tbe cbarming beauty Bi
and magnificent grandeur of the scenery which ou
environs tiem. Tbey censist of a Succession eftho
limestone terraces, regular enougb te hoe very dr
remarkable, and rougi enougi te be natural, a
descending for thirty or forty yards freontbe
woodsto tbe brink of the procipico that over- tr
baugs thc river Montrnorenci, wici there, til
lashed inte a maddcning wiiri of seething water in
and foamn by a long succession of rapid descente in
tbrougi steep meuntain vulleys, rushes past in a
raging turmil tirougi a deep, dark, and narrew ho
gorge. rl

Iu the back greuni, how great thc contrast in
te tic endîcus chafing struggle of the water1 tc

Ticre thc old pino weods stretch their great s,
anus over the green mossy quilt beneti, wbese C
silence is seldoin broken, except by the distant
noise of the torrent ever rumbliug on in thce
deptis of is mountain way, tie song of the wild
birds, or tie chatter of some impudent squimel, b
unawed and unimpressed by tic solitude or love- 1]
liness of tie scene. Tiiore, tee, juut at tue edge tl
of tic woods, thero welle forth frein a mossy bcd, a
ail surrounded by violets and swcct twin-fiowers, S
a littie upring, the icy virtues et wioso watersn
were even tien well known te, pic-nicers, bâtter r
perlîaps tom tic faeility ot a natural winc coer,0
than as a beverage; for on such occasions, wio,a
eve n from among thc meut aucetic, isunot inclinede
te say with Fri-4y Lubin- f

"Makî peur boire belle eau claire-
Faites le boire à votre chien?"

And in thc times I speak ef, the seene was net
a wiit leus lovely or beau grand tian it lu te-day,8
tiongi a great deal more difficuit ef access;t
wie tic distant cottages of the habitants were
the only places of accommodation, if the. touriut
or pleasurc-pnrty werc net fortunate eneugi te
bave the entrée of the seignioriai manor-bonse,
wiich was shortly te become tic reidence ot

0Edward of Kent, the future fatier ot our preseut
r beloved severeign.

The Ilmanuion heuse," however, wag tic pleas-
ant destination of our party, wbo, lu fact, were1
te bc tic gueuLa et Sir Frederick Haldimand, the
thon Govenr-Gencral, aud the hospitablo oc-9
cupant et Mentinorenci Lodge.1

Merrily, then, the lino of vebicbes rattled on
their way, by tbe Chaudière, aud over tic Beau-
port bibi, their occupants finding ample Sources
of enjeyment ou tic route-the memier lu Biing-
ing jokesa t tic simple iumates of the pretty

Io clean-lookiug cottages wbich were ucatterod
aaleng tic whole length of the read-tie more

tg remantic, lu admiring tic beauty of tic acenery
0-that stretched awny on every baud.

e Truly a magnificent picturet1 Te their rigit
ýY lay tic broad barber of Queice, stndded witi
le the merciantinen of tic aprin g fooet, and ren-

I.dered animated by tic white sails of the new
y arrivais, aud tic numbers ef email craft in con-
i. stant movemeut upon its besoin, while beyoud it

rose tic wood-covered beigitu of Notre Dame de
ýeO. la Victoire.
le Tic vast St. Lawrence stretched away in
ýce front, its surface broken saine six or seven miles

dewu by tic Isle et Orleans, ciriuteaed by
et Jacques Cartier thIl"Isle et Vines," ou aceount

of tic numbers of wild grapo vines wiici ho
found grewing upon it: tic teuriat of te-day

L.seeks in vain for any traces of tici, nud îa
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Imout tenipted to, wonder if it cau, indeed, be
ho same island as that deucribed by the. great
ieneh navigater. Along the ieft Uhik of the
Wer utraggles the. rather pretty village of Beau-
>rt, and in the distance can ho, seen a break in
he lieights, marked by an ever-risiag column of
pray. Thero the Montmorenci, after a troubled,
hangeful course of ninety miles or more, pours
ttributary waters into the stream, of the great
iver.
To their left, a Magne or so away, utretched
he chain of the Laurentide hbis, at whose base
ha Intendant Bigot erected hie atone hunt-
ng-lodgo ln the deptha of the old primeval
éreat, in tho vain hope of hiding froîn jeal-
bs eyes his handsomo Indian paramour. It
ras only the old stoey. The. secret leaked
>t, and P~air Rosmmo' tragedy wau re-
îacted, and the tomb wheethe Inaian beauty
oeps lu itili shewn, among the ruins of Chateau
igot. The iegend was told on tues morning of
)ur tale by a young Irlsbman, who had just
iard It the evening before, te eue whom he was
riving, and for a mile or so a sadness hung ever
àfair young face.

Behind lay Quebec with its imposing citidel,
truly a City set ou a Lit, but wanting then the
n reofs which uow make it appear totihe mern-
Ig traveller approaohing it froin the msat liko a
mount of burnialiod silver.
Rollo Black, the. young story-toller wbom we

bave just meutioned, haàd but sbortly before ar-
ivod from Ireland, te seek a home and fortune
Ln the new eolony, which had beau, opeued out
eo British cuterprise by British valour. In phy-
tique-au Appollo, with dark brown hair, and
car, intelligent, gray eyes. In esprit--clever,
cultivated, independeut, and Anterprising. Ie
had left tho over-crowded old-world eaities te
seek a breathing place, and found a namo in the
boundlesu west. Ho hd known Sir Frederick
Haldimand ait home, aud tii most likoly was
the cause of bis directing his stops te (Canada;
at tie saine timo he brought wlth i ie ltters te,
seeral of the principal people of tic place. And
now, lu the first fortnight of his arrivai, ho was
rovelIing lu ai the enjoymentu of thc colonial
capital, recruiting froui the fatigues of hie long
and tedious sea-voyage, and proparing for earu-
est labour ln viatever sphere of action miglit
rail ta his lot.

On the. day la question he was driving la belle
et piqsuate Malvina Dambourgès, whom ho had
met one or twe eveniags before at a bail given
at tho house of M. DeSalaberry. Miss Dam-
bourgès was tho dangiter of a member of the old
F'rench seignierial noblesse of tho Province; but,

ince she bail fnd lu the fair daugiter of an
English, offloor her dearest confidant aud bosom
cempanion, and bd sncceeded lu mastering tho
languago of Albion ta perfection, she had been
afflictcd, like many of the jeunesse Française of
to-day, with what lu uow generally knowu as
Ânglomauia. Having, moreovor, a- desfperate
predilection for deep flirtations, and being a
thorougi.paced. coquette, she hail, as soon as ber
eycu felu on tho frauk, manly face Of thle Young
Irish stranger, dotermiued ta enlist hlm in her
train of foleowers. W. ueo how wcll sic bas
succeeded, when, lu go short a turne, ho, after
mucli solicitation, thinka binseif a lueky fellow
to bo allowed te drive her to the governor's pic-
nie.

As they roll along tie conversation becomes
confidential, and ho tells ber of bis boybeed in
&rmagh, his youtb ln Dublin, aud his hoes and
droames for is future 11f. lu Cana"a; and Malvina
Dambourgès mdi herseif more serieusly and
earnestly iuterested than Oh. had ever felt lu a
mere acquaintauce before ; fer, gay and tieuglit-
logs as abs geuerally seemed, at bottoin mie bcd
a tine aud womauly ieart, and the earuest youn g
stranger, witihbis thoughtful face, over and anon
lit up with bright flashes from the depths of a
hepeful, humerons seul, bad struck a new chord
lu her bosoin, eue that hadl long lain sllent, and
could nover have been reuched by tic butterfiies
by wiefl sho was uuually surrounded. She was
not iu lofe, thougi, mark yen; not she, but sic
migit eventuaiiy have beceme se, had net-but
1 anticipute. 1temninhuei
1 By tus turne, thougl, temninhuei



'MlE SATURDAVf READEfl.

reached, and the guesta are being welcomed at
the door by bis Excellency. A déjeuner à la
/bnrcAe& is waiting for theiii, whieh lespatched,
with ample justio.,,they m4ly forth te seo the
ground3, thon perbaçs thé flaost about QuebeC,
and to, vicw the falis fémi aboyé and below as5
taste or theirgUidérdireed. A couple of hours
thus passe& peàsantly awvy. Miss Dsrbourgês
acted as.chai ercne to ber friend Lucy Horst, and
Mr. Black, Who were both enchanted with the
beautyof thé icataract, witli its wild anid cachant-
inguscemery.1

Et wre ustitse for me to, attempt to describe
these beailiUfai fallu ;.for ttloeWho> have cen
them 24týw"ud ho an anoying work of super-
erogatàon; whils 10 thms whoý have net, in a
siili«lIwWr-pàblting.ir,1coldcl flot hope te cou-
vey asiy Id.. cf thcfr grandeur br lovgliness.

igler thh NiagarSý With raere picturesque
environ; alznost as beautiful &à those of Tivoli,
with the adyantage of being natural, anid much
moeto itposing. The waters, bloc as sapphire at
the top, la, an instant rail ovér, and grt abat-
tered into an ever-falling avalanche, white and
wild as a driven snow-storer ~wtile the pftaid-
ing nymh of the rivée, wrapped in an everlasting
robe et Iris own 4inning, ever danccs about
their féet in and ont of her dark grotte, situated
behind their mightyroar. Thestranger is always
deiighted with these splendid (ails, whie their
familiers lôve tbér a diy mort aied more.

Âboùt three edciock a hemn sounded, the signal
of departuré for the nattral stepo. Soute of his
Excellency's servants lied.been engaged, during
the morning, in constructlng a path thither whiclh
might bo passible ilir tho eles, and ai d brought
on bofôre thé ileceusary hampe"s, tbr a thoroogh
enjnyment of, thd eveuilng.

The çhJrty wé.s iot long assembling, aid in
valiant enedontér; with stock and atone, and
worrylng mosquitoee, wcre Boon merrily making
their way through thie woodland path, which lcd
to thé spot aeieeted for thc pic-nic. When
arrived there most of the servants wcre sent
back, as the ladies wished te do ail that was
necéssary, in préparation, thémselves, with the
awkward assistance of those of the >gentlemen
Who did not indulge in the fragrant weed-thn-
oh!1 ye veniabed1 days 1--a mejority of those
présent. 86 thé eloth waa speedily laid, thc
vianda spread, while the wine was set to cool by
the mosay spring. 'Then scli wa sat able,
théy set theinuelves tow'ork upon the iaviting
array, la seelnfrtaiIa positions naswero
possible'under thé crcvugts'nces. Miss Dam-
bourgès ad Miss Horst secared easy seats upon
a naturel step ail overgrown with mess, whilc
thé one aboya servcd ag a table; there, under
the éhade ef a spur of the wood whlch rau
down closé te the river, weited opon by Rello,
they hadl a riglit mcrry Urne of It.

0f the othérs the grêatér number seemed te
ha aisé enjoying theselves axnazingly. Bis
Ezcellency wae in the béat of humours, and -bis
umilés wérc reflected upon ever3y face. Bye and
bye a song wua prôposed, and, et the request of
théir bout, Malvina Dembourgâs sang Uic
national chansonetté of "9Làt Claire Fontaine,"
Whâe the others joined in Uic chorus. Other
Songs followed; but Melvixia, as'sooù as shé had
got tbrough bers, eocaping from the rest of the
companY, proposéd to'Luey Horst and Roue a
hunt for wild'flowers, whieh grew about lu
abndance, and for mOine Urne they wendcred
eontentedly along'by the édgéeoftheUicwoodoy
gathering sncb as thé3r fotind there;- but getting
tired of this Miss Dasabourgès euw, wbat $ho
imegined te hé,p a much finer bunch of mcd-
deathglfrilhumfatidum? a cimson vase-shaped
flower, common in our woods in May and Jonc,
than any she had yet seen, joat on Uic lowcst
ledgéetfthe atépe and immedieteiy overbanging
the précipice. Turning te Relie she said l Wil
yen hé my knight DeLorge, and fêech me that
bouquet ef flowers yen sec do wn therae? but hc
cereful, it miglit hé dangérous."l
. Lucy Murst just beard, the at words, and
looking up (rom ber arrangement of a wrcath
of Violets and winter-green, with its seariet
berries, behéldi Malvina pointing towards, the
edge of the cliff; but coula scarcely believé
ber éyes when she saw RoIku léaving thémel

cvidentiy with the intention of gctting the
floecrs. «IMr. Black, y she aîmost acreamed,
Ilwheria are you going ? Malvina, eall him back.
Hew could yen bo so silly ? ho will sureiy fal
ovérY" But it was too late, het was alreadiywitb-
in a few feet ef thé fatal coveted tréasurea, whcn
-oh, my God 1 for thc giddy thoughtlessness
ef a woman 1-be slipped upofi the smooth
rock, wet with the spray frein thc rapi4s, Wid
thé waters ef the littlO epring, which trickied
over just near the spot, and baving notbing
wbcrewith te save himself, not a hrancb or pro-
jection ef rock within reach, lie suid over the
biok; there, turniog, fer a nmoment, hée wildly
élutohcd the little bunech of fiowers and earth,
bis face, white and drawn, was turucd tewards
thc paralysed and awe-struck girls; then witb
a gbriek of agony hoe sld eut of sighit, down
into thé turmoil of rocks and water bencatb.

Those two poor girls I
Malvina rushcd towards thc brink, te save or

te (ollow bim, thcn stepped, secamed, and lest
eonsciousness, while Lucy instantly gave the
alarn. That, howévcr, there was little nced te
do; ur'the rash attempt and its sad termina-
tien had heen witncssed by more than hait thé
party. Semé ene or twe ran cautiously te thc
brink, but al traces lad disappearcd. A terrible
scene ensued among the ladis-some* fainted,
others screasncd, while a fcw rctaincd their self-
possession, and aided the gentlemen te look atter
the reat. Nothing could bc donc for Relie,
ex' ccpt scnd off messengers te set watches for bis
body-te recover it, if Possible, abovre thé (ails;
foi, if once it wcnt over them, flic chances were
that it wouid never bo seen again. The rest et
the party, carrying with difficulty Malvina Dam-
bourgés, who was falling fiom one hysterieal fit
into another, sadly followed them te tthc man-
sien-bouse, by thésane path tbey had cerne se
joyoualy eieng a few heurs before. Arrived
there, threé or four of the ladies voiunteered te
attend te Malvina, while of thc rest soeé, per-
suading thecir gentlemen friinds te leave, started
at once for town, others gathered in gleomy
groupa about the bouse, waiting for news and
speakiog in hushed veices, whiie mest of the
gentlemen wént down te aid thc watcbers.

Thus an heur or se dragged slowly hy. Mal-
vina it was pitiable te bebold. At cvery rcturn-
ing dawo of censcieusness slie would exclaini
inoan ngony oftrouorsc "lMon Dieu!1 Mon Dieu I
quelle folle!1 quelle sotte Il, and imrnediately go
off in another paroxysm.

At length news was brouglit thnt thé body
liad been recevered, and was bcbng brougit te
the bouse, and it was tbougît lest te cemmuni-
cnte tluis te Malvina, wbio thereupon insisted
upon seeing it; in spite of thé endeavours ef

nhs round bier she madeclber way te the hall
and met it as it was cntciug thé door. But
thé cold, white face, marked in borrid contrat
withf a deep crinisen gash, thc tbick massés et
dishevelled hair, dank and dripping, and the
stairing eyes, were tee much fer thc already
ever-excited girl. SIc feIl on bier kinees beside
theceorpse witb a passionate scream for pardon.
But tbe balance of bier mind was gene-sIc
became again insensible, and awoke délirions.

For many dnys thc fever raged, wbile kind
watchcrs relieved each other hy lber bcd. lier
ravinga were terrible te listen te. fier suifer-
inga frighttul te bhbold. For heurs together
sic would talk, and mutter, and screnni cf faîl-
ing precipices and snaky flowers living and
growing round ber, entwiuing and choking lier-
cf friendg slewly slipping ever cliffa lu their
8leep, and falling-ever falling-on jagged rocks
-and she watching tbem and unable te hlp ;
ef ocean caves ful cf dead, white bodies, chiatter-
ing and gibbering, or coldly upbraiding, and aie
ail alone witl tbem; tIen of cool green woods
and thc soothing murmur cf waters, and thé
song cf summier birds. At lengtl thé tever
passéd, and shc nwoec towards thé close of a
long atternoon la the early harvest, very, very
weak, but calm and quiet, and with ne distinct
récollection of anything. But with the fimat
dewn et memory thé ageny cf remorse again
seized upon ber. lu bier tien dcprcssed state it
iras tee mucb. Prnying for pardon, witb bit-
ter weeping, sIe sobbed hiem litée wny.

Since thén, thé old French burying-ground
itselt bas disappeared, irbére-for nuany a year
the turf grew green over the graves wbcré
Relie Black, with ail bis fair young hopes, and
Malvina Dembourgôs' broken heurt lay et rest,
aide by aide, tIc victime ef thoughtlessness and

emorse. WYVÂNT.
Quebcc. Dth July, 1866.

A GREAT BORE MADE USEFUL.'

A BOUT fifty yèars ege, a sharp-6ed, quick-
witted man) réady te drew--wisdom frein

any and cvèry feunt, wns eue day looking at a
pièce cf old ship-timber, whieh had been ruined
by thée ttacks et the marine animal known as
thé Teredo navalis; and hé bethought bim cf
'Wetchiixg thé mutiner in which this worm manages
its destructive wemk. fIe found that thé animal
ia armed with a pair of streng sIéliy valves,
Whieh cnvelop ita antérior integuments; that,
'witb its foot as a fuicruni, n rotatory motion is
given by poerrul muscles te the valves, which,
acting on thé wood like an auger, penétraté
gradually but snrely; and tînt the particles of
Wood, ns they arc leoséned, pass tbrough a lon-
gitudinal fissure la thé foot, and se upward te
thé mouth, wibere tiey arc éxpelléd.

This sharp-eyed man was Mark Isambard
Brunl ; and thé use irhici hée made ot bis obser-
vation, sema few yeers inter, iras te dérive (rom
it thc principle et censtructing bis wondertul
shicld, with which hée excavatéd thé Themes
Tunnel. A great vrork wag tuit. Meny ingé-
nions mca had tried their skili, long beforé
Bmunel took up thé matter, in cnrrying a rend-
wny under thé Tînames. Se long ego as 1798,
Mr. Raipli Dodd, thé civil englacer, madé public
a plan for forming a tunnel, more than hait a
mile long (rom Gmevesénd te Tilbury, which hée
thought lhé could effect fer thé wendemfully
sanl snm et sixtéen thousand penauds. H# bad
bren led te thé ide while thinking et thé uséful
services whiel might le réndered by a similar
tunnel under the Tyne (rom North Shields te
Seti Shields. Indced, tîcré had renily been a
tunnel made, by minera if net by rond-engineers,
undèr thé laat-named river ; seoing that the
workinga et thé Wylam C(olliéry lied been
carried benenth it froin the Northumberland te
thé Durham sidé. Nothing definite, hoirevér,
resulted frein Mr. Dodd's suggestion. Neit, wé
heur et n Mr. Vazie, wIe, lu 1802, suceeded in
ferming e Company (the Thames Aréhwey
Coempany) for tue construction et e tunnel frem
Rothçrbithe te Limebooé, net fer frein thé le-
caiity et thé présent Thames Tunnel. Hée sank
a shaf4t, t explore tIc ground on thé Surrey
sidé, and frein thé bottom ofet ts shatt, scventy-
six feet bélow high-water level, difficulties accu-
mulated in sncb number tînt Mr. Rennie, Mr.
Cîapmen, and Mm. Trevtiick mère eelled in te
report and advisc. Engineers diifcred, d irectors
quarrélled, and thé morks weré suspendcd till
1807. The workmen then proeécded te dig
nway, until tiey lad get tirelvé hundrcd (cet
ecross thé breadtb et thé river. The river broke
ia; baga et snnd and dlay waeé usd te stop up
thé gnp ; another irruption and anothér stOP-gep;'
and se over and over agin-until, et lengtb, thé
Company lad loet ail their rnonéy. Tbey made
eue more m ove, however: they oiffered a pre-
mim et five bundred poundo for thé beat plan
of continuing and finishing thé work. Plans
filowed lu upon them by see; and théy sel>.
mitted forty-nine ot thein te thé caretul examnin-
etion et Dr. Hutton and Mr- Jessop. Thé report
wns e discoureging eue. Théeexaminera said:
' Though me cennet présumé te set limita to the
ingenuity et ether men, Wé mustconfess tînt,
under thé circUmatances whicihbavé béen sel
clearly réprésénted te us, me consider that an
underground tunnel, irhici mould hé nactél te
thé public, anid henèficial te the adventurers, ia
imprasticable.' This décision oettled thé mhole
affair; go thème wes an end ef thé fimut great
bore. A few yeers ettérwerds, in 1816, Mr.
Hankin Obtninéd a patent for a new mode et
mnking a tunnel under thé Tlaes, by sinking
twe brick shaft inte thé river at certain dis-
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tances from tie shore, worklng from boti of
these shafbs towards the centre of tic river, and
using tic siafts as purnp-weils to drain tic
works as fast us tiey proceeded. Nothiig, iow-
ever, rcsulted from hila invention.

At lqngti, tice ru of Brunel arrived. Tint
ma of fertile expedients, la 1818, tuok eout a
patent for an excuvatiag machine on tic pria-
c!ple of his old acquintance, the Teredo navalis.
H1e wus urgcd by some of tho promoters of tic
former seherno to dovelop some pructicalle plan
on tic busis of ils patent. Hie did s.; but
varlous circumatances dlayed until 1823 tic
practical announcemeat of is plan. A general
meeting wus ield ut tic London Tavern; a
Company wus forraed; a capital of neurly two
iuadrcd thousand puunds wus raised; and -an
uct of parluaent was oltained ini 1824. Fcrty
borings werc made ut digèrent parts of the
river's widbi ; and the borers arrived ta strong
bine cday, wiich was proaounccd favouralle.
Brunei was cngaged as engincer, ut a saiary cf
a thousand pouads a yer; and ton thousand
pouads was to be givea for ils patent, contin-
gent on certain conditions. Ia 1825, le legan
work in eurnest. Neyer, perhaps, was englacer
more tried b>- tic difficuliis of an uadertaking.
Wubcr and obsinucy wcre lis two cief troubles
-watcr tint burst into lis excavations as fat
as le made tlem; ad obstinncy on tic part cf
sorne of the directors cf tic Comnpany, who ofbea
tiwarted tic plans wiici leo wisIed to adopb.
He beganu t tic Rotlierhitlio ide cf tic river,
sinkiag a brick shnft fifty foet la diameter iy
more tian forby deep. This enormous siuft was
ut on tic ground, and sunk by diggiag away

thc gronnd beneathitl. Whiie thia was biag
donc, Messrs. Maudslay were constructing tic
teredo shield, a wonderfui pleocecf mcchaaism,
wich enabled a large auraler of mea to work
ut once, digging away the ground in front cf a
number cf colis or recesses, and travelling oaward
as tic work procecdled. Tisa hield lias beïu
tic admiration cf ail engIneers, wio regard lb
as periapa bic most fertile ecabion cf Bruacias
fertile brain. ' Bencati tic great iron rubs of
tic siield,' it lias been suid, 'a kiad cf me-
chunicai soul scems to have Iean created. Lb
lad its shoes and its legs, and used thera toc
with good effeet. lb raiscd and depressed ibs
iead ut pleasure ; it presentcd invincible but-
tresses la its front to wiutcver danger mLgit
there blreatea;; and, when thc danger wns
passed, lb again opencd its breast for tic furbies
advances cf thc indefaigable lios.'

lu tic begianing cf 1826, tic horizontal work.
ings cùmrnnced, and tien alsu comxacnccd the
real difficulties. Tic story cf bie Tiames Tuin-
nel is a sbcry of irruptions and inundatiens.
Sometimes tiere was su ittie &round or sou loft
between thc top of tic tunnel and thc bed cf the
river, and tic stuf wus su soft and loose, tint
stones,' brickbats, hounes, coula, and picces c.
glass and earticnware feilItiroughinlao the
workings. A diviag-bchl was once iewered
from a barge above ; the diver birnst an ires

pipe iglit down into tic tunnel; and Mfr. ]3n-
Jarnin Hawes made a curious prescut from tie
ntier world bo bie world above, by tirusting
up a number of gold pins tîrougi bie pipe t>
tic di.ving-bell, as a memeato cf tic sijngular
operutions. From time to tirne ticre were found
lu bhc siield a piece of brasa, un eld shoe-buckle,
ad a siovel, 'wildli ad sunk tirougi tic sot

soil from tic river-bcd. No eue bat a civil en-
glacer can uppreciate tic auxieties wiici Brunei
lad to heur during tue progrescf tic works.
Tic lives of sud mca exhilit a prpetuai strug-
gle uguinst difficulties. Tic water cf thc Thume,
made an irruption iute the tunnel la 1827,
second ia 1828, a third and a fourbi in 1837, and
a fiftl inl 1838; these were great irruptions
upart from tic less important, but more aumei
roua influxes cf wutcr. Let us take tic first, a.
an example cf tic wliolc.

Tic younger Brunel (Isalabard Kingdorn, Wh(
wus destined to fume as ticengincer cf tiý
broadgauge ruilways and tie mlglty Grea
.Eastern, in later yeurs) was une of tic assistant
engineers under bils fatier, in 1827 ; and Mr
Bearisi wus anoblier. On tic l8th of May, a
two o'çlock la tic pwrning, Beazisi relieve,

youing Brunel in superintending the workrnen
and workings, a duty whici thcy took alter-
nnteiy. At five o'clock-, tie tide rose, and the
crthinlatie vrk-ings was evidently in a very
disturled state. The mon, througbout the day,
exhiuited mach 'reluctanco to go to work. On
tint same evening the troubles began. Water
from tie river fouad its way tirougli the soil,
rushed into some of tho cels of the shield, and
literaUly wasicd thc men ont cf >them. The*
watcr in the finislhed part of the tunnel was
rising fast ; ieamish and iie mca had to Strug-
gin arngst floting casks and boards, and bo
w'ade back to thc sbaft as best tbey couid. It
wvas a critical moment. Scarcely bad tic shaft
been renchcd, wien the entire tunnel becarne
filled with raging wter-that tuninel whidh, on
tic self-same afternoon, "Isnd been visitcd ly
Lady Raffles, nnd a distinguisied party. Eyen
at the sbaft, the danger wvas not over; for the
water rose alrnost faster than the mca could
seramblo up the ladder. At ten o'clock, tie
eider lirunel, tic Tunnel King,ibeard of the cala-
rity. Ilc instoncd bu tic spot, and spent the
aigit in planning how to meet tic difficulties.
lHe desccnded in a divîag-bell on the followvirg
morning ut a particular spot la tic river ; and
there fouad a gap in tic* soft muddy bcd,
tirougli which the water lad entercd into tic
uafinisbed workings of tic tunnel. IIow to 1111
up the gap ? Brunel obtained a large number of
old salpetre lags, fillcd tlsem with clay, and
dropped thcm front, larges labo tie gap; hazel
rods bcing s0 thrast blràugli the bags as to en-
ablt ntIsea u ing or intlriace. For five days,
this tbrowing la oflbags cotinucd ; and tien a
raft of imberl ladea witn a lundred and fifby
tons ocf day, ivas sunk over tic spot. lb was
not, howevcr, until tibusands of cubie feet had
Ieau throwa in, and imaily airbreadti escapes
encouatered, tiat tic gnp could lc stopped, tic
water pL)ipdd out cf the tunnel, and tice vorks
resuimed. Brunel and Beamisî boti lecame il
in conacquence cf thc intense mental and bodlly

ilabour and oxcibement durinig bila anious
rperiod. Thisa conqucat over tic waters ivas celc-

brated by a dianer ia tic finisied portion of thc
tunnel, tic grandees partaking of good cleer la
one arci, and the W*orkracn in anotier.

Over and over au'gain, iowevcr, did troubles
froin inundatioIns eccur. lrul l ad to grieve

Lover tic Ioss of thc lives cf ncany trusty mca ;
itu invcnt remedies for every disaster - and to en-
rcouinter thc dissatisfnction of directors and share-

icîders, wiu complaiaed tint le lad exiausted
-all tie reseurces of tic Comnpany. Onone occa-
aSion, tic youngcr Brunel hirascîf had 'a aarrow

escape. "lOn thc l2th of Jaauary, 1828,"1 sais
Mr. Beamisi (Life of Brunel), "la strange con-

bL fused sound cf voices sceered to issue from thc
esiaft; and inmcndiately tic watchrann rushed lu

,t exclairining : ' Tic water is la-tic tunnel is
Cf ful!' Thcy hmd feît as tiougi it would bursb,
eI rusied to tic workman's taircase; it was

d blocked up iy bie mca. Witl a erow-bar, I
Li kockcd la thc sidc of tic viaitors' staircaso ; lut

1 I ad not taken many steps dowa wien I re-
eccivcd Isambard Brunel la my arras. Tic great

g rush of wubcr lad tlrown lira bu tic surface, and
* he 'was'provideatially preservcd from tIc faté
r which lad alrcady ovcrwhcîmcd bis cora
I panions." Six laplesa mca werc drowncd os

buths occasion.
t One cf tic rcmarkablcfoatures conacctcd witl
i-tieiistory of this great wvork, wvas tic excited

1l state labo whiei tic miads of the workmen wcre
. brought. The, dangers were su mnny and so
r-varied, tînt tIc mcan verc always on the look-

s ont for thera, and were proue to believe la tien
a and dreani cf theni evea wlcn tlcy did net oc-
ýd cur. Wnbcicrs were set in tise tunnel al aigut
'S, to report on any appearanceocf thic xcming cl
- water. On coecf these occasions, tic lien
Ls bricklayer was heurd bu vueiferate: IlWedgcsý

dlay, oauar! tic wiole cf tie faces coring Ii
Io -coming altogebier 1" On lastcning to lim, il
àe ivas found tînt le was fast aslccp on a led ci
at dlean strnw : tic exclamation lad cscapcd is
t-. in a drenra. On anotier occasion, a Paunie seizeè
r. tic mca ; and tic engineers were set liastilj

at scarchiag for a disaster whicli iad not occurred
~cd Mr. Bcamihrecoorded il ils note-boo1l i;tOcucxs
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account of the affair given to hlm by Miles one
of the overseers. IlI seed them Irishers a torne
a-turnbllng through one o' ther srnall harches
like mad buls-as If the devil kicked lern.
iScreeeh of Murthor! martiert Rua for your
'lives!1 My e4rr got a.singing, air; all the world
like when yon and me Wcre down ipi that 'ero
diving-bell-;-tl1 I tiongit 'as the water was
close upon me. Run legs or perish body, says
I1 when 1- sec Paseoe ahead o' them there miners
along as if the devil was looking for hira. Not
the first, my lad,'snys I1; and- away with me-
and neyer stopped tili I got landed fair -above
grond.. Then 1 began bellowing like miad for
the raseais to get ropes and throw lem down,
:making sure the water was coming up the shaft.
WelI, sir, wo was a-swinging about the ropes,
but the dcvil a * oe' woqld laykld. So Ilooked
down, and what should I sec? Why, nothing
at ail, sir-all a hoax 1" -.L

Bo costly and disieartening, however, were
the real disasters, that there was a" doubg for
some years whethcr tic tunnel would evér be
finished. Byr the close of 1828, ail the capital
was gone aud the 1.1 oney-market" declined to
corne to thie rescue. A deputation to, the govern-
menct failed ini obtaining anjy supply, and the
shield was bricked up, denoting a total stoppage
of the works. la 1830, Messrs., Pritchard and
Iloof brougit forward a plan for finisbiing the
tunnel on a cheaper plan; it was subrnitted to
Mfr. Peter Barlo, ,1r. Walker, and Mfr. Tierucy,
clerk, for examination; bat they could make
nothing satisfactory Of it, and therefore it was
abaadoncd. Four yeàrs zmore passed away, and
tIen, l834, goveriùýenta ged toadvance two
hundred and fifty thousand pounds, wherewith
to finlàh à work of which ail Englishmen feit
proud, despite its misfortunes. The woçks re-
comrnccc4 la 1835 ; but even thon, elgît long
years crept away before the double tunnel was
finished from. the Tothenhithe slraft at one end
to the- Wapping saft at the other. It wgs flot

rtihi 1843, just'tweaty ycars after Bruai had per-
Sfcctcd and made known is scheme, that the
»Thames Tunnel was finally opencd to the publie
-after making a vcry dccp inroad indeed into,

Lhlaîf a million of money.
Conccrning the tediniesities of this notable

3work, we aecd not sai. mu, h; Moset visitors to
London, know it' pretty well. Thbe excavation
is rcally a vat one, considerinz that a large and
busy river flow s su80ediatell over it. The
actual arcs of earth [coopçd away was no legs

1than thlrty-cight feet broad by twenty-two higb;
this, with massive lbrickwork aU p.rouad, and

Vstili more massive brickwork up tke. mUd.41, di-
svided the tunnel'lnto tjwq pgra.el pa&uages,

sornewhat horsd-s4le shffl, em."h mbQut fifteea
e feet higi, and'widéeneouigh for 4 snae.a
a and a foot-way.. Arçhed openIngg at pvery fcw
s foot lcad froni theic oa s sage to tie utiaer. The
t. wliole lcngbi of ecd passage, firora the Wapping
a shaft to tiat of kot14erhit4e, .io about twelve
E hundred feet. Tie' tunnel ja iQt quite. level ; it
it is a littie lower at ic 'mi4dlo tbÀu Att b. two

*ends the gradiesnt being qui1e. casy enough for
Lt any L:Uiiaofveiic1e.
id Ib cau'hardly be aaid tha4 tIiç Tbsres Tunnel
li as been of aany great use hithecto ; fQr the des-

i- cend ing roadways, nfflssary for the aceommo-
in datýon of liqraes and vehicles, bave never been

coastrqcted ; and the penny passengers acrosa
à tiat part of the river have neyer beea more la
U number than a few ferry-boo.ts could eyaaLy.c-
re commodate. The people, poçkr folk»a, wfro try to,
;o eara a living in tus queer pla4e, b~ave but bard

-faxe of it. There is a sincUl of the earth, eartiy,
M and a smell of gag, asud oonetiwuâ a danpness
-ý on the wals. The penny buns, someiow,. doa't
t, eut like .oier penny buns; tbe pursesa and

of triakets look damp; the phoWographa are rather
il weird-like;- the. c9if2OfPm" are &ily, the
s, camera cllagy, the muaie.doloroug. How Cait be

in otlierwiie ? It is doubfuI wýietlàer thje philoeo-
it phy of Mark Tapley wçlild. mkeonejoly in ach

ofa place. Tliere tiioy sit, those pat.ient traders,
a caç'h under. a, gau-liglbted areh, ioping Uaat4heir
d takings in a-day will yîvld a. pr~ofit .u4ent
y to, pal the.rent and keeýp themolvea. * bard

4b 4~ U40el is 49W (o~r apn) $0 be a railway,
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On rnany occasions, during the iast ten or ffteenÈ
years, tho Company have looked out for a cus-c
tomer in tuis direction;- but nover until the pro-1
sent timo has the proper combination of circum-t
stances prosented itaeif.

PitY 'is that neither of the Jrunels is loft. It
would bc a glory to the. oid man, and a satisfac-
tion ta bis sou, to know that the tunnel which
they miade for onc kind of trafic is, after 80
many vicissitudes, deemed iuitable for anotheri
of a superior kiud. Tho&@ Who ouglit te know1
best say that the Thames Tunnel is as sound as a'
roc.k, in ail essontial particulars, and quit. fitted1
to bear the rumbliung and vibration of railway1
trai"s

FAR AT SEA.
1.

1 I says, Ilyou've been a bard and a1
ittr mother t me; and yt it goes1

toiled an, and iived hard, and yet you've alway.
showed me a eoid, cruel face;"1 and as I said
that, feeling quit. heartsick, I beans my eibows
on the aide o' the ship, and my chun on my
bauds, and bas a long, long look at the aid
country as w. wus Ieaving-peniinps to sec no
more.

I iooked round, and there etood pienty, tearful-
eyod and sad with ail the linos of sorrow marked
in their foreheads, while I couid see lips trem-
blimg and breas working witb the pain they
couid hardi>' kecp down. And then I don't
know how it wus, but it seemeed to me that we
thougbt togethor the sarno sad things, and that
I know their thoughts and thoy knew mine.
Thora wus al lb.h old lîife--piain as couid bc;
and then camc the long, long struggle with sick-
ness, and death, and want; and 1 knew that
people said auch poor folk should flot marry, and
mnauy another bitter word, as if it was wrongful
to love and try Le b. happy. Tho wind whistied
through the reos aboyo our b.ads, and the.
elouda soemed gat.horing, too, ln our hearta, for
though the gitterness was gone, I could sce
pienty of sorrow and saduostalal around.

IlWon't do, my lad," I snys, rousing up, and
wetigboth hands as if 1 meant work; and

then 1 goes down in tbe steeraga te try add
mako tbings a bit comfortabi,, for yeu secual
the. poor things were ia %most nilserabie state.
Somo wau ii, smrn dowa bearted, soma drunk
and feolisb, orne drunk and noisy, smre drunk
and quarrelsome. Then thore was ehiidren
cryiag, and worn scolding, and aitogother it
was anything but a *heering prospect for the
nigbt, for, as you my sa>', we weren't shook down
into shapo yet.

IlQGod tii». coring,"1 I says cberily ; and
having no young one@ of rny own, I set t., to
help thons as ad. I got hold of a young shaver
-about two and a hall', I shouid tbink-and ho
was a-ietting go rig&t away as if be'd got ail the.
trouble in the siiip in bis presious young bead.
But ho soon urned quiet, playing with my>
knife, and ail at once I flasas iie'd made a
hammock o' me, and bad gone off as sound as
a church. During the. next next three days its
mother was ver>' il, poor tbiug, and I bad t.
regular>' mid. the. littie one; and I did, too.

Well, 'tisn't & ver>' pleasant lifo in the steer-
ago Of anueMigrant shiP bouad for New Zeaiand,
:specially if tii. Weatb..r's a bit ruugb ; and so
we found It. For tiie "ext morning, wiien I
went on dock, there was a aiff breeze biowinig,
the. siip heuiing over; and as I tiiought the
night before, oo it was-there was flotiiing in
sigiit but waves &.11 round. One sailor did point
ta sorethingwhich ho said was home, butitrnlght
have been a cloud.

Tii. fourtb night had corne, and as I la>' in
my berth listeaing to, the 4"wasb wasb"l of the
waltur Put the. side ef the ahip, the. ereaking and
groanimg of the timbers, and every now and
theantiie beavy burnp of a wave againut the aide,
i couldn't iieiptbinking what a little tiiere was
between us and deatb; aad somebow or otiier
Lthe rieus houghts that camne kept me wide
awake.

It wus two elos,1I Link the>' caU it, for Lbey

doa'L count time as w. do ashoro, when ail at1
once I coubd hear as there was a great bustie1
Up on dock, where ail through Lb. watches ofi
the night every hiug's mostly ver>' quiet. Then
tiiere came a good deal of tramping about andi
runaing to and fro; se I gets out ef my berth,i
slips on ane or two hings, and gees cautiousiy1
up the !adder and geLs my head ahove the batch-1
way, and thon ini a moment 1 saw what was Up,4
and it gave me sucb a sback that I neari>' lot9
go xny ioid and fell back into the steerage.
There wus a tbick eloud' of smoke issuing out
from between the hatches, riglit in the centre of1
the ship; and aimost beforo I could thoroughly
reabiso it ail, or make myseîf believe as it was
true, a woman ran shrioking aiong the deck in1
ber nigbt-dress, and caling out tiiose fcarful1
words on board shiip-

Il ire ! fire! fire !"I
Hundreds of miles fiÉem land, standing on a

few nailed-togotiier pieces of wood, and them
burning beneatb, your feot.

I couidnt beip it; ail my bitter feelings of
being iii used cama back, and I snys to my-
self:

"lYour usuai buck, mate; would'n tbc you ifyou
weren't unfortunate. But neyer mind; you have
your choice, fire or water." And thon I thought
of the danger, and I ketched myseif sucli a
tiiumb in the. chest, and robîs up my eleevos, and
goes up t. the captain as waa bus>' giving bis
orders.

49Wbat shah I do?" I says.
diPump 1" ho abouts; and fetch a dozen

more up."
Lord bless you 1 I had 'eni up in fia ime from

amongst the crying woman; and I fouud time,
t.o, te get the womn and chidren up on deck
la tue poop, which was furthost frora the hatches,
where the. smoke kept pouring out, besides which
the. wind t.ok it away frons them.

Thero was plent>' of siirieking and scroaming
at frst; but they had got the. right man in the
rigbht place when tbey chose that captain, for ho
ruas te the poop, where ail tho shivering Lings
was a-standing, and with a few words ho quiets
Liium. Tiien ho runs t. tiie men as was scuf-
fling about, hero, Liere, and every where, and gets
them ail together; and thea at last ho gets a
lino of fllows with buekets, a lot more at tho
pumps, and some more at Lb. littie engine as
was there; and thon wiien ail was ready, and
over>' man standing stili at bis post, h. goes
witii some more te Lbhe hatches and drags up a
couple, wben up rose a regular pillar of fire and
smoke, witb a snaky quiet movemeut, and in a
moment cvery face wvas lit up, and there was
quit. a giare spreading far eut te sca. Sails,
cordage, masts, everything seemed turned into
goid. For a moment 1 couldn't heip forgetting
tiie danger, and thiakiag what a beautiful sigbt
it was ; when directi>' after there was a regular
ringing cheer, tbe engine and pumps went
"ciang-clang," and Lb. water was teemcd into

tho buraing bold from bueket and engin.-
nozzle.0

}Iow the. water hissed and sputterod 1 wbilo
volumes of smoke and steam rushed up wbere
it iiad been allame but a moment before, and
as wo saw this we cheered; but we'd notbing
te ceor for; iL was ouiy tb. fire gathering
strengtii; and thon, as though laughing at the
water we poured iu, iL camne dashing, aad crawl-
ing, and running up, icking Lb. edges of the
iiatchway, and setting on ire the tarpaulins at
Liie ides, and thon il began t. shoot and leap up
as if t., catch at the cordage and ails.

"iPour it in? la> lads," shouted the captain.
IlDon't be afraid; we shian'L rua short of water,
ike tuey de at your London ires."1

diNo," says a chap on ni> side; Iland thero
ain't ne runaing away inte Lb. next street."1

Thon I saw Lb. captain rua te Lb. man at the.
wiieil, and ho changed Lb. course of the ship, so
that ail the smok. and flame wentaovor the ide ;
and then at iL we went, sending la Lb. water at
a tromendous rate, but te ail appearance it did
ne good-not a bit.

IlNow, ni> lads," says the captain, "(with a
wili ;" and thon wo cheered again; and that
noble fellow at.od with Lb. engiae-no2rzzl in bis
hand, leaning right over tho lier>' halo, whore

Lb. flames darted eut, scorching hlm, and ther.
ho staod baLling witb them, and aiming Lb.
water where li hoioglit best.

You sec I stood clos. asido hlm, se tint I
could sec ail as ho did-a brave fliow-and i t
was bat, tee. Yeti know I was taking Lb.
buekets as tlîey were passod La me, and sending
Lb. -water lu with a regular spiasb as far as I
couid ever>' ime ; aud the captain nodded at me
every' naw and thon, and, IlWeii don. 1"1 lie says,
when iL was hum as ougbit ta have had th. praise.

It was like lookinçr down inta the moutbl of a
furnace; and, as far as 1 could see, we mugit
just as weii havo been piaying with a couple of
boy's squirts ; but I knew enoughi of my duty Le
féel wbat I ought La do; and thaugli I'd hava
liked La have been asido Lb. wife La comfort lier,
ni> dut>' was Le, stand ther. a pouring in tint
there water iii I couidn't do it ne bouger; aud
the more IL dida't seinon good, Lb. more I
warmed up-obstinate like-and meant ta try;
for I didn't sec an>' fun in being beaten off by a
fow flames and sparks, wbulo Lh. look as I got
naw and thon freintie captain wcnt riglît
Lhrough me, and ln went Lie water.

Ail at onco a lot of tbe sailors stops pum-ping
and oee aouts eut:

"I'Tain't negood, mates. Boats outt'"
But lie hadn't hardly said it, before I saw the

captain dart back; and then Lier. was a briglit
liglît as Lb. cepper branch af Lb. hase-pipa
flaslied tbrough tiie air, and thon down came the
sailor on the deck.

ilBack te your werk, mon," sang eut the cap-
tain; Iland lot a man go Loe i.beats if ho
dares P" And thon they stood banging about,
muttering, and one Dutti eiap pulls out a kuifo.
Just at Lie samie minute, tee, a Gouple of tb.
sailors as had been handiug me Lb. bucets
strikes work, tee, a-saying Llîey'd b. hanged if
they'd stop there and ho frizzled.

I foit thiat if Lb, men did as they ikedy it
would bc ail over with us; and that moant a
regular rush La Lb. boats, whil. the poor women
and chijdrea wero ieft Le humn; 80 what did 1
do but I ups witb tho Icathier hucket I hall i ni>'
liand-I'vo often laugicd since-and brings it
down like a 'stingruisher rigit ou the top of nuin-
ber oees iiead; as ta t'other-he was a littie
cbap, and l'in six foot and prott>' strong-I gets
hold of bum by tie scufY of Lb. neck and strap of
bis trousers, and aforo ho kuew where bo was, 1
tîad hlm up la th. air aud ever Lb. hale wbcro
Lb. flames were pouring up, and 80 close, Lue,
that ho could feel Lie scarciing; and thon -
1 aia't givea t. sweariag, but I rapped eut saine-
tbing flrce, tint if h. didn'L work I'd hurb hua
Mn

Lord, you shouid have hourd wbat a sbriek
Liiere ivas ns the fcllow twisted about liko an col
ta geL away, and thon I put hum a littie nearer;
whoa hoe .begged and prayed La b. put down, and
he'd werk tili ho dropped; and thon up cames
Lb. captain, for h.e had hoited aff into Lthe cabin,
but now rusiied eut again witii a revolver la
eaeh band.

diWeil done, my man," ho shouts La me, for ho
saw what 1 did; nnd thon h. gives me une of
Lthe pistais, and swore he'd shoot Lue irst man as
disobeycd, and limbiessed if I did't believe ho
would, if they'd have ried iL an; but they dida'L,
but begn pumping away liko mad again, and
and we Lwo weut Le work pouring ini the water,
wbil, I'm sure I heard a regular groan frein tii.
captain, tbougiibis face was ike a bit o' waod.

This didn't take aboya lvc minutes; but I
beliove iL lest us the ship,tbaugh iv. liad seemed
Le make sucii a littlo impression wion we Lurned
on tiie water. But liv. minutes at sud, a ime
was muin; tho ilame rose llgiier and lîlgier, and
tb. boat was awfl ; 1se tat, de wlîat w. wouîd,-
we woro beat back, and iustead of a quiet crawl-
ing flame now, there was a regular rear, and Liiewind set towards the groat fiery Langues in a
tierce draugiit.

"lStick La iLi MY Mari," says Lii. captain, iuna
low voice. IlIt's aur oui>' chance."

diAnd I weuldn't give mucb for it, sir," I says,
in Lie saine toue.

Ilusb 1" ho says; and thon ta the mon,
"Pump away, my lads 1"IThe>' pumped away hearty enaugi, and kept
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ng on a cheer ; but it soon could bc scen blocks, fell red-hot and glowing into the Bea, to and then I could sec that the cowardly bcggars

h half an oye that the ship must go, for the send up littie columns of hissing steam. The had pushed off-for they Iay close undor the

LeS darted up, and, almost beforo yeu knew whole of the centre of the ship was now on fire, side, where I couldn't sec lem befere, and now

he rigging was on fire, and the tongues like and the fiames rose prodigiously, floating off, they were rowing lbard te get away, and I could

ping from rope to rope, tili the tarry things and flashing amidst the clouds of smoke; while seu that the boat was se full that the least thing

zed furiously, right up to the mainmast-head, far away, stili lightly flitted and spun about the must make her fil and sink.

littie fiery drops of burning tar kept falling golden flaky snow, cddying amongst the smoke 1 It was pitiful te hoear the shrieks of those

te the deck, or cissing into the sea ; while for and darting far on high, in the mest beautiful poor fellows as waa loft behind, as they swam

enough off, eut iute the dark night, the groat way imaginable. with ail their might te got up te the boat, and

y sparks ivent flying along, for ail the world i thiuk I said before how the tremendousheat it was pitiful te sc, for it was as light nas day,

aa beautiful golden 8new-storm. caused a regular draught to set towards the fire, and the waves that gently roe and feu somed

1There," says the captain, throwing dewn the so that as you were aimos t scorched before, th'. waves of blood-glowing bioed-with golden

per branch with which ho had played on the wind came with quite a coid rush beiud; but cresta as thcy softly broke. But thougli eue man

4and shaking his fist right in the fuames, se, thon, how it made the flames again, and buru swam se fast that ho gel up te the beat, they

t tiey must have burut it, "lthore,'I ho says, more fierceiy than ever!1 It was a sickening pushed hlm off with theocars ; and thon I saw

agoly, "ll'va fought it out with yen, and sight; for every now and thon tho cruel forked himm ding te them, and ono man pulled out a

u've boat 1 New for life saving 11 teugues seemed to keep lapping at and threaten- kuife te, stab at hlm if ho came nearer; whiie

And thon, quiotly and coolly, ho had one boat iug us, and thon dancing and iicking everything juat thon I saw the. boat-hcok ris. up and fal

wered dowu, with the first mate in and a crew up, as if in dcvilishi joy at the prospect of socu with a heavy thud on the poor chap's hoad,

sailors, and the shrieking women and children devouring us poor sinners. and ho wont undor, and I said, 44Ged heip him 11

wered in, whilo the quiet ones ho kept back. It was a horrible sight, and though I didn't for ho came up ne more.

on there was a water-cask and a lot of biscuit show it, yet I could fool My heart sink evory There were twe more swimmilng after them,

,gs thrown ini, and that boat, weli loaded, imo I was idlo for a f4w moments, when I weut and wheu the next saw ail this, ho just turued

Lshed off on the calm sca, and lay te, watching at it again like a savago. I didn'L go down on round and looked back at the ahip, and paddled

*. Thon the second mate was ordercd jute the my kneos te pray; but I don't know-I think 1 with bis bands a bit, and thon atretching them

cond mate, witi a crew of sailors; water and prayed earnestiy in my heurt then, and thougi I straight up towards the sky t ho gave one wlld

gs of biscuit were thrust in; and thon, well would gladiy have been with the wifosauto lu the bitter shriiek, and ho went under; and this time

ide wii wmo an chldcuandoe or other bout, yot 1 couidn't fuel as it was suited I tried te say, Gcd help himi" but it was oniy

vo of the mon passeugers, that wvas carufully with a fellow's duty te beave suci a man as that my lips that movod.

,wered down, unhoeked, and pushed off. captain hall slowod himscîf ail iu tie lurch; se Thora was the other, though, a fine iusty yeung

Tie two other bouts wero net swung over tic I says te mysoîf: fellew, and as soon as ho saw what teck place

les, but lay betwoon the musts of the siip, rigit ("Be a man, toc, Phil ;" and I did try te, any- ho turned off te the left and tried te, reach the

Lie middle of the deck, and were full cf stores how. uear.st boat cf the other three; and manfuliy

ad odd thiugs put there te ho eut cf tie wuy ; Ail at once Lie fuames scemed te veer round, ho swamn for iL, raising himseif wcll up la tho

ut the captain and mon loft soon had the tack- and began blowing towards us, whilc the posi- water at evory stroke, and gradually lessening

ng fasteued te Lie boat that was right in front tien cf the boats wus cianged; and I couldu't the distance tili ho got close up te lb.e stern,

r tie fire, and it was hauled up, swung cleur, understand it, tli I suw the cuptain run frem where I cculd see quito plain somo one holding

nd iowered dewn with a couple cf men lu, and hlpiug te got the last boat-the eue as was on eut bis bands te hlm, and h. was teck aboard

àey rowod it back te the hinder part cf the ship, tihe dock close te the mizoumast-oer tho aide; the. boat,

hile wea whe had boon iuunchiig it had te aud thon I found it was the man had loft tic Now ail this teck place lu a very few minutes;

iuke a regular dash through the fuames, which stoering wioel, and had run up tcwards the and, lu ispite et the danger, we, the two lust0on

0oW exteuded nearly acress the dock. Onu bout.0 board, could net heip stepping le gaze at tho

ian, however, did net dare te como tirough, Il"Back!1" I heard tiecacptain say; Ilback, or terrible incident; but new th. captain comaes up

Iut plunged overbeard and swam after the boutl l'il fire î» and takes my band, and mayes.

i11 ho wvus teck lu. 9"Fire away, cap," suys the. man, sulkiiy; 64Brether, il was a cowardly, cruel, solfish

IlNow, thon,"' said the cuptain; and tho roat I"eue may jixst as weil die by fire eue way as au- action; a.nd I dou' t know but what r'd ratier

)f Lie women wcre lung down. other, and I won't stand tiere and ho burut."1 die wiLh a brave man than live with cura."I

I did net meun te, go as long as I coubd hclp And tien the. captaiu's baud-Lie eue as held I know my haud sheck, but I den't thlnk my

,ho captain; and thon hait a doe of tic men Lthe pistol-feli down by ils aide, and ho looked veico did, theugi I theugit eof11f. b.ing sweet,

assougera were lowerod down, and Liey were regularly donc, as I mid te hlm,

est geing te shoeo off; when I ahouts eut- ilWhut's up V" I saya. I"Can I do?" and I "Lt la very hard te die, caplain?"

Stop 1" and tic captulu turus round angrily folowed the cuptalu otei wheei, whici ho "Yes," I ho saya, I"I believo il is, te a strcng

o m; ad Isay, "o wterT"turued se as te put tic ieud cf tic siip rigit ma: and as God gave us lite, and we've doue

Sure encugi thoy iad noue, and a little cusk once more; and us ho did it, she juat chunged our duty se far, why we muet fini t by trying

bat stcod on tho deck wus slung down, and round again ; but wiio ail Luis had been going te suve twe more."

tey wcre gcing te siove off agalu, wion I icard on, tic mizea or third ruast took fire, and now "But hcw V" I says, gelting hold of hlm.

a shriek as weut Lirougi uand tirougi mc, and was blazing awuy fiercely. "Don't leave tho wheel," ho says; and then,

saw a brigit glure; Lie man ut Lie ruddor "IbId on hore, my man," says the captain, again, "lBut il don't matter-a-he miakes ne

leaned ever, wiile ut tic same moment Liere d'und koep the. wheel justait la. Tiat'aright; way. Lend a band bore."1

wus a rour and a rush cf feurful light, and the hold tic spekea firm; and if her head swings And I beiped bim, and together, roaating

great mainmast, bluziug from top te bottom, and round, euh te me te como and help you." ualmoat, wc draggcd three great fewl-coops and

eovored with burniug ropo and cauvas, toppled "lAil rigit," I suys; "&but mind,I1 don't under- a grating te tthe aide, and a. l ied them togother

ever towards wiore lic bout luy, for tie fire hud stand iL a bit." And now my troubles seemed -bashcd them, ho called lt--ineolime; then

been eating into IL below dock for long enougi. Le begin; for though il was bad enougi te bc w. sbeved them overbeard; and «sthe vessal

It was ahl in a moment, and like the flshing cf busting about funcying that Lb. ship would slowhy swung round, w. were out o' sigbl o' the

seme great shoot cf ligituing, as lu the midst cf etier go down or you'd bo burut every moment, bouts, whci were about a quarter cf a mile ofi.

a wild aud fearful cry IL fell rigit îowurds tie yet te stand stock-stili holding en te Lie spekes Ho had a rope toe o ese Ihat hhey could

boat. o f Liat wieel wus awfuh, and de whal I would net float off, and as ho told me, I aid down on

IL. te stop I, a regubar tremble came ail over me, te them and squatted liera trembling, while ho

und my kocos kepL on shako, shako, shako. iowered dewn le me the littho waler-keg, smrn

Tiat was a fearful moment, tiat was, and wo Tioy geL tie bout ovor lie aide, and thon the rope, tho bacon, and twe cf the biscuit-baga.

beid cur breati with terrer; and I-I could net mon rushod over eue anothor te gel in, and iL Thon ho pitched sm orn lce pieces cf wcodwcrk

heip i-I covered my face with my bands, and was only by stamping about and hitting ut tiem and the ever of th. sabin stairs and a hutch

dared net bock, iii I hourd a loud cheer, and Liat tie cuptuin geL tie poor ciapa te tako lu îhiug and tarpaulin inte lie water by me; suid

oaw tic boat safely floting within a very few thc tiga tiey wunted. sueli as food, whloh ho down thie repe, and was by my aide in a few

yards cf Lhe half-extinot mast wiici mad nar- fetcied eut cf tie cabin himself; and water, minutes; wiLi the ceopa siukiug about, se that

rewiy missed falling cnatie little havenetf safoty. wiich tiey did sing in, but dropped eue littie I was gbad te lcwer myself inte the valer and

And new tiey wcre going Le gzt Lie lusL boat cusk overbourd. But, eue wuy or unother, ho hobd on.

out, and Lie tire.e tiers lay off ut a ittie dis- gel thom ut lasIteo tako lu a irood many thingsIl"Tiat's right,"1 ho aya, opening bis knife

tance, wiile above lie bourse ordors cf Lie cap- suci us tiey'd wunl, and a compasa; and lion, wilh hie telh and cntting lbe rope, and thon

tain thore wus the crackling and rear cf Lie witi tirce more mon, ho rushed down te tic gettbng lb. tarpauliii and bita of Wood and

flumes, now loaping up ut a fearful rate. And cabin aguia for more food-biscuiL-b8gs-4uyiug tîluga la tue centre inathe haudicat way pos-

yet iL was a splendid sigitlu spiLe cf tic horror; as the other bouta w *:uld wunt more, and thal sibbe samo as only a saler ceuid de. Be tlls

for overy now and Lion pieces cf Lie cepper wire we must supply 'cm. And tien up they came me te held on ligit, aud thon lowering himseil

ropo used in the rigging reguîarîy caugit tire, staggering aud siakiug, one man wiîî a little inte the water be pushes off from the. burning

und burned witi a Most buautiful biue ligit, water-keg, a-id tic captain witi a ide c'bacon, abbp and bogilia swimming ami guiding our bit

brigiter than ln any ire werk I ever suw; wiiile and twe mon with baga c' biscuit; and tiey of raft awaY very slcwiy, bat stiil furtier and

now Lie foremat had tuken fire, and Lie fuames gees otehie aide, anîd I wisbed my job was donc furîher off.

wvere îeuring along tic rigging till tic roes us I saw 'em go. &, 'il lasi lbe ceopsaund the grallng together,"1

seemed iiluminated wiLh littie bouda and ongues Ail ut once euecofthie mon gives a yobi, ho aya, " as secu as wo're out cf danger.»

cf fire. Tic icat grew awfi, and every new tirews down bis bug, and leapa bang overbeard, Ont cf danger 1"1 I aya; IIand when wil

and tien pieces cf blazing roeo, ara, and and the otiers running after him, did se toc; thut be?"
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lJuly 28tgWell,"hliesays, 'f 1 mean wbieu ne are oufcf reach of beirtg sucked dowa wlicnslie sinks."

ilWili shc sinkVI I sajys.
ciYcs," lie says, tgand before long now ;" and

thon lie went on swiminn blard, wbiic I couid
do nothing but wa cli first flic bats and tlion
tlic bnrnlng slip.

If was grand, thougli awfule te sec flic noble
vessel standing fliere lIke a pyrmntd cf lire
whose lieut we ccuid yot feel on cur scorchedl
f'aces. Froxn every part nowth fli ames werc
rushing even fron.thfli cabia windows lieneafl
wliere i lsd Eto ately been standing, aud I could
hardiy k9ep froinslinddering as I thouglit oet'fi
awfnl danger.

If was liard work forcing flic raft flinougil
flic water on account cf flic lreeze whicli set
towards fthc slip; but wc gef furtlien andiurîlier
away, and wemc sente distance off i lien fli,
mizen-masi went bluzing over flic side ; but sf111
the captain suid we werc nef safe, and swam ou
ttiil wc couid net feel flic breeze; and at lengili
and cxhansted lie lung on metienlcs$, and said
we must isk It now

Thon we wcmc lotht suent, und watdlied flic
boats now funflier awvay front us, and flic llaziug
slip secming te lecflic centre of a glonieus ring
cf igli on flic oufsidc cf whicbh ike sparks we
al lay waifi ng for flic end we k ncw was seen te
conte. Everywlere cisc vas dnrk as pifeli, net
even a star lu lic seen, whuic flic waves juil rose
and cumicul a lit tic over as tley waslicd agaif
our aft: vxccpfing flic dcli oar and crackie cf
flic flarnes, eveyfhing was as sf111 as deaili.

Ail ai once I sfarled, for flic captain spoke
sadiy as lic leoked af big vessel; and ont cf flic
silence his voice sounded wiid and sîrange -

IlIf Pd had a crcw ike -yen, my man. 1 tliiuk
we could hve savcd licr " and thon lie spoke
ne more, for jutst thoen, frein lieing quife sf111, flic
gcod slîip secmcd te roli a liffle townndsilus, and
thon fo flic other side, slowiy, and us if juif
beuding te flic breeze; and flien we couiti aiuosf
sec flic water creeping np lien burning sidcs as
cieuds cf steant aroe ; and wifl'onue cahmn
slcady dip fonward sic secmied te plunge iglif
dowu licn«Atlt ýc golden waters. Thcn there
was a rising and failiuig et' fli sea, ani a deep,
dense darkncgs, ont et' wbich close by me came
one cf flic litterest, bearf-fearing sols I even
board froin thflic reast cf a man;- and I did ni
speak, for I feu that il was the captain sonrow-
ing for fleic lss of his good slip.

Pet a gnocd piece flic silence was as deep as
flic darecus,. autd thennflic capfal.n was flic finît
te break if iniquife A dheerful veice:

uCan you lay yenr baud on flic. rope ?' lie
suys; and I passed it te hm, uand tholcu culd
hear hlm in flic' dank busily aI work tyiug and
fastening; and ut lest lic says "Now crawvl on
again; ii*wlIil eur yen lictter "and faint and
wearily 1 managed te crawl on, and iay witlî îy
legs in the water and my hcad on flic bag cf'
biscnit'1 und dircctiy after I fet hlm crawl on
tee, and we teck liold of' bauds and lay fliereini
flic deep darkness whulle salul flat prayer ouf
alond in sucla a soft, deep vicc-llial prayer
as wc first learut knceling down years ago liy
aur motbla'skece. Wlicn le caine te "lDe-
liver us front cvii," licstopped short; and soonu,
wcrii out there linflic great oceeue, floating on a
few pieces of wood, wc lioll feit in Wliose bauds
WC WC .re, and lcpt f1 lichewarr biglit sun
elione upou us and foid us fIai anoflier day
was liere.*

The eirst thing flic captain did wvas te stand
up and hook rouýnd, and thon lio sald le coul.d
sec only one liet; luI lic lioisfed up one et' fli
piecea cf wood, antd wcdgc d if infdiec cep -%viîli
a handkerdhief flying ut flic top, affer whicli wo
made a liearty meal et' fli biscuit, muw bacon,
and water. *ffcr fIls flic captain gof oee fthe codps on t h" other, and by liiuding and lasli-
Ing, le made a muci higlier and lbotter raft, se
that aVe couîld kuep our biscuit and bacon eut et'
flic water and sit dry ourselves.

And se we lay ail thai day tlii owardî cvening,
wlien wvc feund fliat flic boul was coming te-
wards us, and just ut dusk il wus witliin bail;
and if ever I'd feit liopefiil orjoyt'utlibefore ia
Mîy lite, IL was then. Tlicy lad ne roont for us,
but flicy teek us la tow, and fli wvatlier keep-

ing calm, we ail rowcd and worked in turus,
steering according te flie captain's direction for
fthc nearest land; for wheu our turn camne we

1two went into flic boat, and f wo others caime
1Ouf On te the raft, and sO we foiied ou for days,
Lwhen one miorning there was a joifnil cry:

"lA saili! a saili!"
Aoid if was, too, within a mile of uis, plainler

and plainer as3fliat giorinus Sun rose ; and then
somo lauglied, somo cried, and one or two
seemed blaf mad with joy, as after a whilu sbe
raul dowui towardg us, picked lis np, and proved
te bce a Britisli man-of-war, lincward botind.

Inuaalother weuk 1 wa8 back linflic port I left,
withont clothes, without mouey, but wifh as
gond and truc a friend ini Caprain Ellis as ever
walked. I liad life, and withliti cain hope;
and somehow, sincci then. things have prospercd
with me in flic nid conury-fbco old honle that
I once icft to go far at sea.

A" TANGI " IN NEW ZEALAND.

L ADIES, when makiug a great menit of ofl'er-
ing flîcir fears as a precions giftt to man,

accompanied or flot by otiier indications of syîn-
patliy and emlotion as the case inay lie, forgret te
draw attention tu the luxury wlîichis te lbe fonnd
in a Il gond cry, ', and the readincss withiwiiicli
the charming sex lias invariably indulged lu its
favourite en onyment lu evcry age, aud ia ali)arts
of flic world. As if was lu the days of the 011
Testament writers, and cf £Esclîyltis, Sophocles,
and Enripides, wlio ail inake mntion itot ouly or
emofonu publicly exressed, but of lirofessional
"hoivlersc,' ready to providu tears, siglis, groans,

and shrieks wlolesaio, rutail, and for exportation;
se, happily for al of ns,-(for a ivomau withotit
syntpathy is a gardon -withont flowers)-if i iii
manly parts of fthe world te this very day. if
we take flic trouble fo survey inankind Il frei
China tu Penni, iwo shall find, ilint woman
relisfies hier Il gond cry" as keenly, and culti-
vafes if jnst ns nssiduously iin a scteient of
savages wben squaffiuig, wrapped ilu n diriy
biank-ef, over flic sinoke of a wood lire kindled
in a bic lunfthc grouind, as in a delicieus boudoir,
wifli eau de cologne and sal volatile ad libifunt.
Wlien) thereforG, one sweet summers affernon
I rode inito a peaceful little native village, ln
New Zealand, and found ail the female Inliabi-
tants cngagcd in a "1Tangi,"1 or weeping concert,
prcparatory tu a grand banquet cf ccrentnny, 1
need bave discovered nothitig singular flierein,
fliongli if.scemed at once te carry flic spirit back
for near]y four thousand years, te flic days of
the pafriarelis, wlicu Jacob Ilkissed Rachel andi
lifted up bis voico and wepf," as lic rollgd away
flic stono fronithelicwcll's monfli te wafer ber
flock. The sccnery aronnd, and flic air, ike a
bath of liquid gold, wifhi the mummur ôiflihe
adjacent forest, ail fosfcred a feeling fliat Tinte
bad sfood stili, and fliat we werc nil pafriarclis
fogoflier, penforming aul cvery-day observance.

A chief, a fine looking fcllow with uaquiline
feafures and the appearanice cf a mIlen cf men,'wlio wa.s a personlage of rank angst flic
uortlierr frilies, having just rcfurued front a
long absence, wns bein- welcomed on bis ar-
rivai by tfl i'isfomary 1"Tangi , ' indicative cf
affectîonafc joy, perforntcd by flic ladies cf
bis seffleiment, w bile flie gentlemen expressed
flicir sentiments b> rnlbing thecir noses againsf
bis.

Thc cerentony m&y lic decribcd as follows .
Upon flic deaf h of a relative or fricnd, or bis
serions illness or iLforfuce ; or uipon any
occasion cf rejoicing sionilar te the one lu ques-
tion,)ftle old women of a tribe assemble for an
affectionato IlTangi," et cry fogether. Wliat
a cnp cf tea is te some ladies or whiaf a friendiy
glasdof gin is fo others lu differeuf circunt-
stances, and wliaf a "lgo(,d cry " i1 fe allich
sex, i3stfeic4"Tangi"'lfo c'derly Maoris of flic
feminine gender, soofhing te flic spirits, a cure
for spasins or littie tempers, and, lu fact, Fi ge-
nemi cilcarer of flic air. Ono may sec, on enter-
iflg a sot fienent, a number of wonten Sit ting on
tlie ground la a circie, Soule wifh their face
wrapped l ic heb1ukt Iiîliwhicil tf ey are
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draped sliawl-fasbion, some carefnlly exhibiting
witli estentatious vanify great circular lîead-
dresses of furkeys feafliers cf dngs bair. Tliey
appear te 'be bowing their bmows fogether ni
intervals, aitflic saine titac raising their hîands
and dropping fliern on their laps wifh gestures
of iîepeiessuess, great grief; or weariness. On a
nearer approaclitliey are hieard fe lie keeping
up a kind cf wailing chant of a dreary repetition
cf three notes lu ainer key, sung lu cliorus.
Every now and then, at a particu.lariy affecting
part of fleic uprompta recitafion, fhey will bring"
ail flîcir faces fogether, and pressing noie tO
nose, innintalu that attitude for nearly feu
minutes, w hile fhey continue fleic ailing lu a
inuirmur. Oue old woman may gencrally lie per-
ceived faking flic lead, wbo is evidenfiy fthe
mosf cxperienced I"blnblierer," kuowing exactly
wlierc te bring lunflic nese business witli fli
greafest cfeet, aud able te keep it up longer titan
anyoec cisc ; she wililiec making flic raest fre-
meudotis and fearful confortions cf flic face fliaf
eau b li agiued, as an accompaniment te flic
act cf weepiugl, if fliaflbe nef a word sîîggesfing
tee deep a feelinîg te lic used here. WVith lier
liead raised, lier moufli drawn front car te, car,
and lier eyes squeezed up and sweilcu with fears,
she lets ouf a liowl thaf would discoinfit a (log
aI flic full cf flic mooni, ouly stepping to-im
point cf fact "se muouchier," ini fli primni'ive
mauner of pafriarchal ties...wipe. lier eyeswitlî
lier biauket, and expectorafe frecly and nnisily
previnus te bcginuing over again witli enuwedvigetîr, flicwliole party senting te fhiuk it a
p)oint nf lionour te procuce flic nosf disgusfiug
tmouu11t Of griiungllf ever wifuessed ont of a
iiightinare. At another moment eue womn.
perliaps inay l)e sittiug witli lier liead lieut for-
wari1 and iucliued to oeeside, lier eycs casf
down, and lier hauds clasped over ier kuces,
silently sighing, flic very picture cf quiet, abi-
sorbed, hearf-broken misery; while nexitet
lier nu old lady will bc nedding, winking, and
exclîaeging fecetieus rmnarks with a fricnd
fur a milntes interval, after whicli she ivili
take up lier crying again witli fenfold vie-
lenice.

The "lTangi' neyer interferes w'itli business;
aîîy cf flicParty will af auy tinte leave off flic
work te sdil a basket cf peaches, or take a tur
a t peeling and boiiing flic potatees fer hoj lords
dinner, afterwards rejoin lier circle of fiends,'and will screw up lier feattures lute their former
grimace and continue lier performance precisely
wliere alie lefI coff. Real grief or feeling, of
ceanse, she u!d lie respccted and syntpathiîcd
witli, but tflicl"Tangi" is ne more eal thau flic
pole condoleaces cf flic civilized world. In
fnef a Maori wouid ne more liesifate te knock
out flic brains cf a man witli wlorn lie had pre-
viousiy mnbbed neses and wepf lu a IlTangyi,"
than, lu former firues, lie would bave feif cern-
i)unction about serving up a fricassee of bisgraudmoflier as a choice dinîter for a favoured
guest. Anîd se, on thie preseuf occasion dinnen
and business liofli being pressing, ftheoIlTangi"
ivas Lef alloivcd te occuipy toc mmd ltime.
Enougli liaving liecu donc te safisfy flic nost
aecomplislied and punelilions cf formalists, flic
ostensible cause cfflicenmeeting ivas infroduccd,
flic bead-dresses laid aside, fthc counfenances cf
flic ladies snotoeled and composed info flicir
cusfemary beauty, and decorated ecd witli a
short pipe, flic serrow of ail flic wcnid wits
assuagcd and flic fears dried, tilt lliey shouîîd
lie agala ordemed and paid for. J. J. P.

A NEW mode et' snttggling cigars lias licen
discovered by tfliccustOm-hoîîsc aulliorities ut
Paris. Sente large blocks of stone, wcigîîing
about a bundrcd wcigliî, baviug arrivcd frent
Switzerlandif was fud, on inspection f bat
f bey wcre hollow, and fliaftliey were stuffed fuit
cf cigars cf tfli lesf brandi.

OYSTEit PLÂqUE Ix NouwÂy.-Tbe lafesf plague
ouf is flic oyster piague. In Norway If lias eau-
scd tlie deafli of severai people. The carili is
affliefed ladeed with divers plagues, and if 15curions that ne infereiçelias been drawn froni
flie fact,
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'T-wàÂ in an openlng grassy dols,
H igh up our Ieal'y mauntain,

Whoere peaceful llOW'd a littlO well
or tabled fairy tountain;

Front Out whicli weuud a singing ril
D)own thro' the blossoumed 1claver:-

ln the juuaet lirfe, suci scene would thrill
My heart. But Jane is over.

No souud the slemn ilenco tirred
Save breath of eveug Éaiglliifg,

Or plautiv e Boug of drowsy bird
Proclaixned the day was dyiug;

The varied iild-flow'rs clusteriflg there
Breathed fragrance 'laprofusion-

As if the charms of eartliand air
Dwelt only in seclusion.

'Trwas there, within that calai retreat,
8o Bilent, peacetul, 1h01y,

Ai, iuward voice said soit and 8weet
lu accents whispered slowly:

"Look on the grave; the doom of birth,
Where earthly dreauîs lie @leoping-

Embrace thy cross tMOU childof carth,
Thy saultis in thy keeping."

The sun was sinkin g iu the west,
Tho dew was on the clovO-

A blue-bird plumed lus dewfly breast
Pcrched on a groei branch over;

Tho ire fiy flashod his transient tlame,
Tho râI went dowuward siungg

From uout tho towOr8 et Notre Dame
'£ho angeluâ w5.s ruigillg.

Whilst here within this grassy dlli,
llîgh up Our ealy Umountaun,

Nlere peacetul liovs a littia wel
Or fab 1ed fary Iounta-

The future opene<i te ny view,
And 1 saw, 'midst wreck and êtorzn,

Marked ou a stone, a uame 1 know,
A grave, and a spectral form. LX .

MontreailJu]y lât, 1866.
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TWO WIVES 0F 111E KING
ranslated for' the &turday Reader front *he

Frenchu ofPaul .Féval.

Ctpued fron page 31L.

CHAPTEIt X.

As sean as Phillip Augustug found himseý
ajonc in* bis apartmcnt ho gave a great sigh
fatigue.

&4 ingeburge," murmured ha te, himself, "cw;
the daughter of a king, and the sister ef a kin
-Ingeburge was beautiful ... .but thera is

demnon ln the heart ef inan 111
Ile then, without noise, pushed twe smallbol

wh ich secured that door froma within, which thi
faithful friand, Amaury Mentruel, was guardin
on thae ther side. Thon Smiling at the preca
tiens ha had taken, ho approached bis magr
ficcat bed, whoso canopy, snpported by lari
square columns, reached ta the ceiling of t.
apartittont. In short, this splendid pieco
furuittire was liko a closed cabinet, which formt
an inner chamber ta tho roem.

On reachiug the bed, Uic king called mechai
cally, accerditig te his' custeom, for his pag
Albret. Ile did not raise bis vice, for the e
of the bandsoie page was very keen and nev
allewed the king te wait. When ho had calli
bim, bc gave himself ne furtber trouble abe
the page-fer ho neyer remembored having bei
obliged te cal im twice.

Hie drew the heavy curtaias of the bcd asii
and stoed a moment in an attitude of refiectiq
befoe the gýeat bcd which waS rcady te recei
him.

"gIngeburge is a pions weman," rsaid ho
himself, "'sho is new abeut twelity-twe years
-sbe bas suffered much. What a specta(
that would be, te witness ber joy, if we were
determino te mako ber happy in

Just at that part ef the bed wbere the covi
lid came up te the pilleurs ere brilliant obj(
that lay there Sont back its cerruscations te,
ligbt of the lamp. Phillip Auguatue at fi
toek it for the glittering of seme jowel that b
been lest, aud fetind its waY te, thal spot
chance-for tko boantiful Agnlea had eften li
somo jewel in tho kings lbcd.

But scarcely bad flue king touched the object wasto any words in shewiag how far that

than ho was sized by a violent trombling, and noble species of intrepidity in above the more

allewed a smothered cry te scapo from bis lips. cemmen kind of audacity.
The glittering object was a poignard ef sharp Phillip Augustus, always eager la tho pursuit

glass, pointed like a needle, aud having soe of knewledgo, was already casting in bis mind

arab charactera engraved apen its blade. For ta tura this adventuro, te accoant. In the

the first time in his life Phiillip Augustus elt assassin whe stood befoeohlm, ho saw a imw

that cold perspiration which is always the cen- kind of police agent, and possibly a most

comitant ef suddcn fear. vainable instrument. Whoevur this mn might

Nebody was ignorant, ia those days, of the be, it was plain that ho hadd but a fine opper-

mysterieus executions that were mado by the tnnity.
terrible ordurs issued by the old man of the Phillip Augustus now etoud befere him, armed

meuntain. with bis goed battle-sword, and Phillip, thus

They kuew the meaning of that verso from armed, was net ono te ho eaeily assassinated.

the Koran which was inscribed on theso poiseaed IlFrioad,"1 said ho, "Lthon hast not much the

daggors, aad thoy know aiso that namo which it appearanco of bing oe of tliose who would

bor-"' Te grand 7naster of the brotherluood of put much faith la tho knowledge of the king."

assassins." "la my country," replied Mahmeud, Ilwe

The conclusions of the king were natural ; the have a proverb which ruas thus-' le who

ditchles of the Louvre must have been flled up- knows ail ±hings is ignorant of ererythiag'-

tha walls must have beau raiscd te the grond- which means that ail human knowledge is vain

the garrisea must have houa aither corrupted or and bliud."

conquered, since theo muer chamber of tho king "1And was it to teach me the proverbe of thy

had been invaded I Popular opinion at that day country that thon hast forced thy way into my

attribnted a supernatural power te the assas- palace ?"' resumed tho king. IlIt la certainly

sins, but Phillip Angustus had ne faith ia the not for sncb trifllng matters as that, Mahmoud-

supornatural. Ho e hld the chrystal poignard ol-Reis, that tho sens of [sbmael erdinarily intro-

lu bis band aud ceuld aot take bis fascinated duce themselves inte the palaces of soveroigas '

eye3 off it. The eo of the infidel did net quil under the

"4Albret!" liu called again, and thon addad searching look of the king.

mentally, Ilcan it ho him 7" IlI wished te kili thee,"$ reitied heo,4"bat I

luit Phillip Augustus wore a streng haad on cenld noti I could have killed theo, but 1 did

lus shoulders. Auy oeelase, at such a moment, nat Pl
might hava been reasanably carricd away by bis '-Thy first words are treu,» said thse king;"

suspicions and bava distrusted every body areund as te thy second, 1 de net believe them.Y

hlim. Theuglh roused by the threatened danger Mahmoud felded bis anas upon his breast.

that was banging ovor hlm, Phillip's narres wero "lYasterday, at this heur," said helIlthe king

net sbaken, and the clear glauco of bis oye passed through tiseh avenue whicb leadi from

showod that his mmid preservad ail its sarenity. the gate St. Honoré te the tewer of the Louvre.

Without turning his bead la the direction cf the The king was unatteadud, except hy bis page

door where Motruel was watching, ha said te Albret. Whea the drawbridge waa lowered,

imsel- did the king rocognise the face of thse archer

IlNolI no 1" it is net peer Albrt; thc traiter whe teek bis herse'sbridlo?"

ris on the other aide ef the door. But as 1 bave The king's eyes opened widely, as thongh a

bolted tha door, the assassin will net ho ablo ta clear conception had suddenly camne te hlm,

follov bis daggcr." but of samo coafused remombrancos.
At this moment ho heard a slight noise bu- " It was indeed thee, said the king, "suad

hiad bhna- thou hast net lied; for at that momenù thon

"4Thou art very late this uvening, my son, ceu1dst have killIed me; aad," ho added, witlu

Albret," said ho. an expression of curiosity, which ho found it

,If But as Albret did net reply, the king turaud- it impossible te repress.

of round, and there saw, immediatciy under the ilWhy did'st thon net do it?

ight of the lamp, a strange vision-tuere, ercectIl And why thcee 7"' rturned Mahmoud-"- and
as aud immovablo, to frinr0cohdl why thee ? blieving that I had cerne te assas-

îg a sumptuous Saracea costume, with a turban on sinate thee-bolieviug, aise, that 1 was ln thy

a bis bond, sparkling with rich jewls;- from bis power-wby did'st thon net, jnst now, cut me

girdie, stndded witb twe rows of pearîs and dowu with thy weapoa? It was becauso thon

ts ernoralds, hung a dazzling scymtar. hast a hoe of turxabsg me te thine owa account;

Lat The king stood amazed, belloving himself the and thou art right, sire, for I can serve the

ag sport of seule aightmsru. Theo stranger remained botter thaa tun of thy noble barons. Ia upite of

a- mute and immovable. the oath that 1 rmade te my father and te my

ti- The king surveyed the four doors of the master, I have refraiaed from killiag thoe; and

go chamber, ns thoughi seeking that eue by which it is becanso there la one thing la thia world-

buo the assassin had contrivod te enter. and that oue thing the king of France oay-

of I came by the same road as the poignard 11" the living king of France-eau give me.")

ýed said the infidel, slewly sud deliberately, by way "lOh!1 ho 11 exclimid Pbiip, "lthat muet be

of reply te the sileat intarrogatory of the king. a oostly favoetr Thea it iss«nnm. burgaïft that

nil- Thse voice of the etranger secmed te produco thon haut corne te propose te me, seigneur Malu-

go, upea the king prccisely thue samle affect as wonld moud?"
ar a spur upon a pnre-bloodcd hrse-be stood "It is a bargaun."

er eruct sud assumed that majestic pose, se becem- "Dees it resembl.e la anything that bargain

led iag te the king of France. you made with thse CalipIs Selim?' dornaded

ut I have been expecting the,' said ho "lbut the king, sarcastically.

un net se sean 111'IlI have already told that storfy once te the

There ivas a slight accent of irony la the voice friand of the king, in order that the king might

de ef the foeigner as ho replied- know lit," replied the Syrian, with gres.t gravity.

[on IlTIse king ought te have bcen prepared te IlIf tIse king bad Wue ignorant of iL, IBeOUld

ire seo me, since the king knews ahi'v have beau under the necessit)' of teliing it agala ;

The king fixad an onuiring look upon the for it la necesrary that the. king uhould know ail

te bizarre and intelligent physiognomy of the that Marnoud-el-Reis cas do."

c f Syrian ; but there was ne trace left of tho first The king did net allow hlmself te bc effend-

,de expression of surprise that the appoarance of the ad at hs kind of equality that circnmstaaces

te strangur had caused hlm. Possihly Pbillip seemed se have established botween tIse Ishmaa-

Augustus may net bave possessed that iron lite sud himself. It mut net ho fergotten that

or- frame and soldierly dash on the field of battle ia spite of tIse high order of bis plicy-in spite

ect wbich cbaracterised the knight-erraats of bis of tho unermous waight ho tbrew late the bai-

the age; at any rate it lu certain ho did net possess ance of bis age-Phillip Augustus had bis

rst it in se high a degree as bis great rival, Richard share cf the contagion of the spirit of adventurc,

had Coeur de Lien-but bistery telle us that ho was whlch had been irnperted into Europe fron the

by always firm and resolute ln tIse heur of danger. la.nd cf the Crusades. Nor egpeclally should

eoit His courage was the truckingly courage-calm, it ho fergottea that Phillip AugustusS se

reflective ann reasoable-and we need net doyQte4 te the romances of chivalrY, that 4U
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the wonderful inventions of the poets of bis time
found in hiin au enthusiastic protector.

I do net require any proofs ot tliy ability,
friend Mahmoud,"l replied the king. IlTho Eng-
lishL archeF can put an arrow iute the butt at
five liundred paces; the Dane can swim like a
fiali in the open sea; the soldiers on tho Rhine
can kil a fly on theowing with a stono from their
sling; and the Italian oubjects of our boly fa-
ther the Pope ean, poison a man only by speak-
ing to bime. God keep you 1 Every nation lias
its aptitude. As te, your people from the Anti-
Liban, You are most accomnplished assassins;
ner," added Philip, with an involuntary expres-
sion of triumph, I"do I require to be told whose
will iL is that directs thy dagger. It is net tho
noble Saladin who fights a loyal friend in that
treacherens way. IL is the infamous English-
man who lias armed thee against nie--iL is John
Lackland WhO lias paid thee the price of rny
blood."

Doubtiesa Phullip Augustus thouglit lie wes
making a certain impression upon Mahmoud by
thus showing himself se well informed ; but the
Syrian regarded him witli that indulgent smile
with which the learned professor regards the in-
fantine efforts of a young pupil that lie does not
wish te discourage.

I f the poor servant of tlie king," said lie,
bewing reverently, Ilshould lay him dowa on
the dry mosa of the forest between the don of
the lion aud the nest of the viper, think yeunlie
would accuse tlie strong and noble beast of
giving bim tlie virulent sting by which bis foot
would be Bwollen on bis waking. Let not the
king deceive hirnself; the lion and the viper
know their own strokes."

"ÂAnd the people of the East their long par-
ables," muttered PhUllp, with annoyance. "lA
truce te ail this," lie added, "9and let us know
at once wliat iL is that thon desirest?»

di1 wish te, know, in the ffrst place," replied
the immovable Mahrnoud, "lwhether il is neces-
sary te, deceivo thee, like a king, or te informu
thee, like a man."

Phullip Augustus newknit lis brows. "Speak
quickly and speak with respect," said lie, in a
voice which sheok somewhat with anger, "4if
thon would'st escape frein bere with tliy head
upon tby shoulders."'

"4Corne, then,"1 said the Syrian, desiguedly,
"sinco tbou tbreatenest me, we have ouly beiug

losing our time. I see that in order te gain
thy consent to treat witb me on equal termas,
king, I must prove te thee, liere in the hieart of
thy palace, that yen are net the strongest of us
two."1

"4Take care wliat yen say,»1 said Phullip, whe
gianced at bis gword, "lfor my patience is near
exhausted."

44I have patience enongli for betli of us," said
Mahmouc.

Phullip moved sSme stope froni bis antagonist,
then seated himslf with bis naked swerd iying
across bis knees. Âfter a short pause, lie re-
sumed again, in a severe tenez

" Thou aut h» lu my power, Malirnud-el-
Rets. I know net by what ineans theu hast
introduced thyseif into my dwelling; but the
traitor whe opened the door te tbee can ne
longer protect tliee. Mark me welI," added lie,
eztending tewards the infidel bis muscular arm,
Ildost thon think that the chances of a combat
between us would end in tby faveur ?"

"lOn the plain," replied Mahmoud, Ilon tby
vigerous herse, and thy beavy lance,. I would
net answer for the issue; but as we stand here,
tliee with tby sword and I with my scynieter, 1
believo that thy life wouild be iuniy bhauds3."

Phillip Augustus sprang to bis feet. "gThen
I will net atternpt the unequal struggle, friend
Ma.hrnd," said hie, ini a toue of sarcasm. 4' do
net think that thy poorsplit skuli would add any-
tliing tethe glorycf Philip Augusttes. IL is the
business of others te despatch sncl as tbee,"l and
dit saying lie approached thc double dors near
bjis bed, and behind which two haiberdiers of bis
guard watcbed day and night; lie shook the
draperies on tlicir rods, without even lookiug in
thieir direction, s0e eger was hie te watch the3
look aud expression of the infidel, on finding
lihaself taken la a suare. But the infidel re-

maînea witfr bis arms toided enis breast, and
preserved the sanie impassibility as ever. The
king turued bis liead from hirn te the scene pre-
sented behind the curtains, aud at siglit cf wbich
lie was neariy losing bis balance.

Instead of two baîberdiers cf the guard, lie
bebeld two negrees' faces, plastered over with
white) with their eyes rolliug and shining like
carbuncles.

IlAlbret 1" cried the king, in that veice which
had se often risen abeve the fracas cf the battle,
"Ho 1 pages aud squires!1LIelp bliea -help 1 "

At the cry cf the king, Mabmoud at lengtb
nieved; aud cressing the apartmeut slowly, lie
raised anether drapery which liung behind the
negroos, and now Pbilip Augustus ceuld see bis
page and twe cf bis squires lying on the ground
as motiouless as cerpses.

A sharp cry escaped the king's lips, for lie
thouglit tbey were ail dead.

IlThey are only sleeping," murrnured Mali-
moud, in a melancholy accent. "lHo wbo gave
them that sleeping drauglit, could, if lie bad
chosen, bave given thern poison; but that man
wili neyer kilt any one again; and, snitiug the
action te bis words, lie uuchaincd bis scymecter,
and threov iL at the feet cf Philip Augustus.

IlKing," said lie, liumbly bowing Lis bead,
"wilt tbou now trust mc, and listen te me T"

CflÂPTER XII.

That was a strange spectacle. The guards
overcorne by a magie sloop; the twe negrees,
swcrd lu baud, immovable in their niches, and
rolling their demon eyes, and the king standing
stupofied before the assassin, wvho bad cast bis
weapon at bis feet. Tho king might well have
bolieved bimself the toy cf somue wild and extra-
vagant dream.

Mahrneud el Rois was stili addressing the
king, and bis voice, thougli finm, was still tlnged
with melancboly.

Ilieo who fails in bis oatb," said lieil"la taken
at thc heur cf accu, stripped and ticd on a hurdle,
aud taken into the great forest cf Khyam. Thc
aucieuts and priors, who surround him, recitc
over hlm the prayers for the dead. For the space
cf twelvc heurs, twelvc times an heur, the war-
riers aud thefedavi corne and strike him on the
face, saying, ' Traiter i traitor 1 traiter ' And
wben the twelfth heur is preclaimcd from the
tops cf the minarets lu the city, the Iman, the
ancients, tho priors, the warriors, the fedavi,
and the pecple, utter a supreme curse ou the
crirninal, leaving hlm alone witlî the execu-
cutioner. The executioner thon makies twelve
scores with blis knifu acrcss the coudemnedl man's
brcast, anJ retires lu bis turn, because the blood
which fiows from the twelve wouds is sufficicut
to attract the tiger-however far may be bis
don-auJ the tiger complotes the work cf the
executioner. Snob, O king 1 is tbe fate tbat
awaits me, aud that I arn willing te aceept."1

Philip Augustus was now seated ou a high
sea% msurmounted by the escutcheon cf France
and the royal crewn.

Mahxnoud was stilI standing in the sanie place.
The raya cf the lamp feu bctweun the twe, but
aIl the remainder cf that vast apartrnent was
buried in comparative obscurity.

IL was the hiabit cf the Syrian, wheu lie spoke
at auy length, te seem te bu rather tbinking
aleud than speaking.

Phillip Augustes listened witli a passive anJ
distracted air.

"i have describcd te yen the destiuy whicli I
bave chesen," said lie:Il"new hear the dcstiuy
whieh I lose. IL was neither gold, nor diarnends,
uer fertile lands, nor power over the people, that
thcy prornised nie as the price cf my devotion : it
was liappiness. Thou, who hast trified with thy
crown, auJ more thaa with tby crowu-with
the ivell-boiug cf thy people, fer the love cf
a woman-thou ought te be able te undorstand
what love is. She is beautiful. She la boly sud
pure. She loves me; and iL was thus that they
spake unto me-

"lTmon shaît bho ber huisbaud, and dwell with
lier ou the bauks cf the Black River, under the
shadew cf impentrable traes, whcre the foerce
rays cf the mid-day siun eau nover penetrato. 1I
eau soc uow, la myr dreams, the small isolated1
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bouse where Dilah's mother bides the beauty cf
ber daugliter, ns the miser buries bia preiJous
treasure. lu the evening, wvhen the hreezo
ripples the dark waters of the river, 1 sec Dilai,
cooliug lier naked feet in the wave that wasiîes
the shore. bilah blas pledged me ber faitit iin
the face of beaven. AIl this-the cool shadow.s,
enchauting river, and the unrivalied beautjy cf
the sister of the Geniis, was te hoc mine.,

Ho remained silent for a moment, ivitli bis eye
plunged in space. Then, turning bis eycs full
ou Philip Augustus-

"Kiug 1"snch was My destiny, and 1 would

Pbillip regarded birn for a moment in silence,
as theugli lieweuid divine bis Most secret
thouglits; but as ever, the countenanceocf NMali-
moud remained a clesed boek.

"And wliat price dost tbou ask of me," at
lest demanded the king, "lte reucunce nîl tîtesc,
gifts, and accept rnisfortune V"

I ask of tbee,"Y replied Mabrnend, Ilwhjat
neither the threats cf kings, ner the prayers of
the people, nor the thunders cf the church, havo
as yet been able te, obtain from tbee."

Pbiiip Augustus baif rose upon bis chair-
IlThou comest5" said l I on bebalf of Madaîîte

Ingeburge," white bis eyes suddeniy chaîîgecd
their expression, and were full cf suspicion aud
distrust.

There wes a shade cf disdain ini the sutile of
Mabmoud-el-Reis-the blood rushed te bhis plie
brow and bis voice became more animated.

IlOh 1 ne!1 thou dost net kuow nîl, king !" said
lie, with bitterness, Il or, indeed, if thon dcst
kuow ail, God lies deprived tbee cf thy reasoît;
for shc who doceives tiîee, thon lovest; and site
ivhe adores thee, thon repellest 1"

&il am. the master bere 1" said Phiilip driiy.
Then turniug his head and trying te rally, bc
added-"i Madame Ingeburge chooses singular
ambassdors."

"1Madame Ingeburge." said the Syrian, Il wec ps
and prays ;" thon suddenly'subduing bis voice,
eontiuued, Ilyes, she wceps ever and prays for
theo. IL is four days since I intreduced myseif
into that monastery, wbere tbou badst imprisuncîl
hier-it was te assassinate lier; fer they prinîised
me that I slîould bave the biood cf the kýiiig for
the blood cf the quecu. But God is great: G cd
placed bis hand bofore ite. I sawv the image of'
Dilali, like a beautiful angel spreadiug ber wiues,
deceudiug and protecting thiebeart cf that >ai 't1
Aud whea the armed men eutered the abbey, 1
fcared for tliee, as I bad fearcd for thy people ;
I wes already the slave cf queeu Angel. Smnile
net, O king,"I said lie," we were just now speaki-
ing of rMy destny-poor worm cf the earth as I
arn: it is new thy destiuy, pewerful prince as
thon art, that we have te decide this moment. 1
was afraid, becanse I knew that queen Anget
Nwas an obstacle in thy path, and that it is tiîy
custom te remove ail obstacles. I defended the
quecu against the fury cf the people; I wishiel
aise te proteet lier from, the interests cf thy

poliey. If I bave deceived myself, pardon me,
an shaZ seon seo wbetlier I have been mis-
taken,,l

The king preserved a diadainful silence.
"i carried lier off in my arms,"1 resumed the

Syrian, ilin ,those very arrns wbieb she liadt
ordered te be loaded witli clains, in order to
protecet tby life agaiustrny poignard. I bore lier
off, ail fsinting as she was, into a secure retroat,
known only temyseif. IL is four days age; and
dnning thoso, four days, I neyer left ber. Aiid
if it is necessary to explain te thec, iin eue wcrtî,
the secret cf My conduct, whieh doefies thy l)rci(
reeson and the subtieties cf that intelligence of
which thon, oh king 1 art s0 vaiu-kuow that
that pious qneen, thy Wife, bath performed a
mairacle, and that I stand before thee-a Chris-
tian V,

The king was stili speechless.
To uuderstand the depth cf certain emetiotis

iL is neeessary teeonuneet oursolves with tue(,
spirit of the peried cf wbichi we write, aud de-
nude curselvos cf the inert indifference in reg;trîl
te, religions matters which characterizes ciii. OW i

day. We munst cal te mid that the great qutes-
tion in Phlhip's dny-that question which demuol.
isbcd the walls cf cities aud which set ail Eur'ope
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against Asia, and caused rivert of blûod to flow connection of bier dead mother-wbo had been child sadly needs, for she fainted away when

-was the question bctween Christ and Mahomet. an immate of Doctor Reed's home for ten ycars, hier mother died."1 Then ho added : IlEdith, 1

We must remember that Phillip Augustus him. in the interval between bis college terms and prornised lier dying mother that I wonld endos-

self hiad j,îvadled the holy land ini Christ's naino a curacy which, within a fwmnhh a ort tn npaeo aett iin4a

-and thiat Mamu-lRi idcm ri encmeldto leavo on accoutof ill-health, the poor lady entreated me to look after ber

Syria, across seas and dcserts, concealir.g under rendered worso by the proximity of the place to orpbaned girl."

bis vestmnnt the poignard iipon whichi were the sea. Hie now stood ln the doorway, is3 en- Il And I know yoensill do so, fathor," said

cengraved the words of Mahioniet. trance unobservedl by the young girl deeply Editbi, in a voice whose gweet tones tbrilled

The king rose. wrapped in reverie, uI)of whom bis gaze rested iith emotion. " Pour Miriarn,lIpity her"l-iho

iIIow , a Chlristian ?" lie repeated, Ilwhierefore witb an expression of admiration. added, tenderly.

thon dost thou desiro to retura to thy savage "4Cousin Edith!1" ho said, at lengt, as bcenC- "Il t is a sad case, uncle 1" said Ralph Englisb.

country. Why accunîîdish what romains of tby tered the roum and drew near the liearth wbero Il For the young girl is left airnost. destitute, is

iilious oath ?" she sat "lCousin Edith, pray tell me of what you se ot, by the death of ber mother ?'"

l Bcause Dilali is sil under the shadow of wvcre thinking wlîea 1 eatered, for your face Il Nearly ; there won't bc mucli left after ail

the pure,' replied Mahmoud, Il and because it is was calm and0 beautiful as the angels 1 used to the liahilities are sottled," replied Doctor Reed.

nccessary thiat Dilali also should become a drearn about whien a child. Your thouglits must CiWbat will become of Mirian, then 7" asked

Christian!" bave been pure and good, for noue but sncb Edith. IlWlbat will you do for ber, papa'? She

The hours of niighit wcre passing rapidly away could cahi that look te face or brow. My ouglit net to bW loft at the gloomy old ill,

-in the outer silence nothing could bc heard mother used to wear it, when she spoke of my alune, with only the servants."

but the %vitchi-cry of th(, seatinelisand the dis- dead father, and of meeting hlm in beaven." 4&That ii what I will leave to, your kind bieart

tant dlocks announcing the progress of time. IlWhy, Ralh 1" exciaimQd Edith, recalhod to to suiggest," replied Doctor Reed.

A leadea sîcel> still weighied dlowvn the cyelids lierseif hy the entrance of lier cousin, a bhush "hadoytmenppa-at iia

of the page Albiret and the two liaiberdiers. rnounting bler face. ccMy vague thouglits were sbould corne here 7" Edith asked. 14 Weuld it

Wlien the rays of the rising sua began to strug- scarce worth repeating, so I wil not wcary your bc your wisb papa?',' she added, as she looked
gintbouh hecaemnt aaistth wakcars by a rocital. But I arn glad yon came to inuiringly into bis face.

iglit uof the lamp, Plbillip Augustus vas still interrupt them, for 'tis a sad habit 1 have falien "As you Willy Edith. I prornised bier motber

standing before Mabrnoud-el-Reis. Tlbey had iînto ofhaý,te-dreaîiniig .day-drearns. Oh, liow the to stand in place of a parent k> the girl. Wil

drawanear te each other and werc coliversing wiud biuwa l!" she said, as sho shivered and drew yon bu a sister to bier, and invite lber here tu

lu a how voice. niear the fire. "I1 wisb papa would corne; for yonr home?7"

il herc are eigbt of them," said Mahrnoud, the storin iiucrcases, and, somehow, to-niglit, a ci Oh, papa, how eau you donlit for one mu-

tand 1 was the ninth. There wvas Hecrbert Mel- presentineut of coming cvii forces itself on rny ment that it would bc my wish 7" replied Edith.

fast, lord of Canterbury, who carnle to Syria. to mmnd. 1 pray that there, will no hiarrn befail papa "&Blesa yeu, my own dear, nobie-bearted

seek for me, la the naine of king Johin; there on bis retura î"e daugbter 1l"-and Doctor Reed spoke buskily, as

wvas Honoré, the freemason, Who fulows the Il Ho bas gone up to the Hall, bas lie not, lia teuderly st.roked the aoft curis away freon

orders of the duke de Bourgogne ; Jean de Va- Edith Te asked the youug rnan. IlThg servant, Edith's forebead. "4IL 18 settled, t4en. Miriam

lenciennes, Who is la tho pay of count Dammar- wvlo came this rnorning witbi the suimmons for shaîl corne bere te ive with us ; and we wihI aUl

tin; thero is Steinbach, from tbe city of lHam- hlm, said that bis x"stress couhd not ivo the day try to make hcer forget bier grief in the kinduesa

burgh, purcbased by the emperor Otho ; there tbrougb, and uneelbas probably deeided to re- and warrnth ofeour love. Do yen not think it

are the tbree brothers Guiscard, cursed souls of main tili the end. It is a case of mucli bodily a good plan, Raîph? " asked the dector, turning

Beandonin of Flanders... pain, I thinic; and yonr father would not rest to the young clergyman.

Be stopped bere. content iithout doing ahlinl bis power te, aile- "Yes ; 1 think it the bust thing that, under

"And the eighth," demanded Phihhip, Ildees viato th( last m oments of the dyiag(Y." the circurnstances, cudb oead o i

lie not corne frorn DeumarkT' "Yes ; Mrs. George bias been a great sufférer own part, wihi endeavour te do ail t.bat lies la

ilNo 1" replied Mabnond, "hob cornes from for more than th4eu years. She bas been. la the my power to make It pleasant for the orphan

France." slow, but sure grasp of coasumption, whieh ne ciid," replied Raipli Eugllsh.

il And thon calest him ?"- earthiy medicine bas been able te heal ; and Two weeks hater, Miriamn George was esta-

ci Amaury Montruel, lord of Anet V" now she is near te the entranco cf the other blished a future resident in Dector Reed's fanihy.

"iThe friend of the king 1" said hhihip bitterhy, world," addcd Editb. I pity ber daughiter, Miriamn, '.itb lier large dark eyes, lier rayon

then added mentahly, with a singuhar arnihe Ilthe3 Miriam, who wiil bu loft alone on the eartb." hair, and clear, olive-hued face, was a brilliant

saine who led Madame -Ignes it la rue de la 41It Willy indeed, ho a lonely life at the Hall shiadow to Madonna-like Edith Reed. Eigbteen

Calandre, atone ! on foot! at eleven o'clock et she wil lead," said the young man, "4for I once summiers badl shed their rose-perfume over her

night." viitod it with your father, on one of bis calls, a life, upon whicb new lay the cloud ef lber me-

"'Tho bargain is made," lie added, rising short tine siace. t is a dreary old bouse, and ther's re cent death ; aud seo, beantifal and child-

abruptly and giving bis baud to Mahmoud,"4tbon gîoomy enougrli te cast a chil over the prospects like ilalber grief, cane Miriamn George te ber

hast the word of the king of France for it." ot' Miriam George, whorn I saw upon that visit. new borne.

ilAnd thon hast the word eof Mahrnoud-cl- She la young and pretty, I tbink, Edith ; and And thus, alse, with lier ceming, the cieud

Reis,"1 replie 4 the other. ber years onglit net te bc clonded by living gatbered wbicli was, for a whiie, te envelepe

"At midnight," resnmed Phulip Augustus, thore alune with the old servants." Edith's happinesa ; that ciuud of wbich ber

cili the choir of Notre Dame." ilIt will, indeed, bc a dreary life for ber, gentie heart lad bad warning wLen sbe awaited

"lAt miduiglit," repeated Mahmoud, Ileut of Raipli, with very little unushine te brigliten it," lier father's retnrn un the niglit of Miriam's mu-

nine of the assassins of the king there will replied Editb, gravely. "4But Miriarns nature tber's death.

romain but me alive 1" is natnrally stroVg and hopeful ; se that it wili The winter months passed ; and, witb their
net bu se cbeerless for bier as for many. But I icy breath, the first grief of bier bass passedl frum

bear the sonnd of carriage-weels ontsidc. Papa Miriarn's heart. Srniies and bepes came once

ALP'SMITA E.must bave retnrned !"1-and Edith sprang for- more te lighttlber face, and the tonies of ber mu-
ALPH' MISAKE.ward te, the balîdour, which la a moment was sical voice oft broke eut like sorne bird'à liglit

throwa open, giving ingress te Doctor Eteed. carol.

u' niglit set la early. The mists, wliichb ad ilYou bave been auxions, I see, Eda, dear 1'" The wlnter giided on ; and when it had died

been gatlieriug and banging over tho valley said lier father, as lie bent down and kissed bis ont, and springý carne lu, with lier treasures eof

aT aa înt etlddw noabay daugbter's forehead.fowra fr buds and blosserns, RIWpl Englisb was offered

drizzling rminyas tho struggliug sun sank faint Edith eagerly drew frathcarfo im aroincb e ec et' t prisbef Glenwe

and how in the western horizon, and the niglit and ber father smilingly took it, saying :-"tAh, chel wihh eie eudrae

came la dark and dreary . Eda, dear, yeu wili spoil your old father by thus The cvening after ho liad accepted the ap-

As the shadows deepened and the day went attending bim se assiduoushy. Were 1 a yeun- poiutment, Raîpli English seught ont Editb in

out, Edith Reed drciv the curtains of the cosy ger man, I miglit ho iuclined, kuowing rny the garden, wbere, in the soft, mouliglit May

sitting-roorn dloser about thîe Windows, and power, to prove more exacting ; but old people eveniug, hoe saw lier pacing oeeoef the sbeltered

iighited the lamp whichl stood upou, tho table; lkke me know bow te use their vautage grouud," Walks.

thien, placing a large easy-chair and pair of hoe said, mischievuusly, tuniiug te Ralpli, who Bis -%vas a tender, reverent nature ; and as ho

slippers hefore thie giowiug grate, she sat down bad taken a scat near. approachedl Editb, whose image had ever beeni

te awvait ber fatber's retura. c"Yes, it migt do for yeu, unche l'y said Raipli; first lu bis mmud, hoe feit a trembling and hesi-

Doctor Reed bad been absent sincu the early "lbut ln a younger man it would ho unseemly." tancy which hoe ceuld net shako off. Edithbhail

more, at wbicîî tirne a messonger badl corne for ilWhy, said Edith, blushing. CiOne would neyer shown, by word or lok, tliat sbe cared

hlm from the Hall, and with whorn hoeliad bias- thiuk yen were lnclined te bce cruel persecutors, for hin save as a cousin. Il Did she love hlm 7"

tily ridden back ; and now, la the darkuess and if 1 did net kuow yen botb 50 ell; but my hie asked this question tremblingiy ut' bis heart

gloom et' the niglit, lus daugliter awaited hlm. huart la iglit now that yen are hure, papa, for new. hie bail nover dared ask it bcfore, thougli

As she sat thore before the ire, ber bînoe yes te night I bave fet an unu5ual anxiety about ho hall often Wlslied it ; for, without fortune, it

fixcd in thouglit, and bier long cutis of abundant your absence. Tell me," she added, ilhow tbey wouhd bave been eut et' place, even badl ho

hair falling la waviilg masses arennd bier pale are np at the Hall?7" known that ber lieart was tender towards hlm.

face, framing it ili, Sh1e looked liko sorne sweet Douter Reed's face grew sad as lie ruplied, But now lie did put the question te hise wn

picturu of rapt saint. softhy -- t Mrs. George died at sunset. I ru- lheart ; and could net answer it satisfactorily.

And tlius thouglit the yonng clergyman, Raîph mrained till ail was over, and Mirian lad been Yet it demaaded an aniswer, as the parsenage,

Engish-the ward of Edit's father,nand a distant indnced te seek a little rest, wbichb the pour, if Ace entered it, needed bier prosence te Make it
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happy and homelike to him. Se, as ber white
garments flutter.d in the shaded walk in the
moonlight of the evening, Raipli English, with
trembling heart, yet unwavering purpose, fol-
lowed on, tiii lie stood beside lier whom bli sup..
posed to be Edith.

diEdith," be said, in a voice whose tones werelow yet distinct,-"9 Edith, you know 1 have
accepted the inoumbency bre ; and it will
probably take nme frorn your home, for the par-
tienagois vacant, and needs a tenant."

l'1 arn so giad of this opening for you,
Raiph ; 50 near to us, too il, replied the voice of
Miriam, wliom lieliad mistaken for Edith. "iBut
yen mistook me, and would tell Edith of it
first. I will go and summon bler, that she xnay
listen to the good news from your lips. But
must you beave us, Raipli? It seeme s s pleasant
to me to bave you liere ; and I was just begin-
ning to flnd an interest in living again. Do not
leave us yet, if oniy for my sake, my kind bro-
ther Pl said Miriam, in impulsive tones.

I hardly know yet tliat I shall change my
home," replied tlie young mnan. "gAt least, I
sbould flot tliink of it unless I could make a
happier one for myself, whicb, perhaps selfishiy,
1 miglit be inoiined to do. I arn glad if my
society lias contributed to your bappiness,
Miriamn, and hope we shall neyer b. se far sepa-
rated that iL will not continue to do se."j

Miriam, replied. "lDo not leave us, then;
for, if you go away, niy life will miss you too
mucli. It may not bo se witli Editb, for lier na-
ture is different froni mine, and she finds enjoy-
ment in ail around. I sometimes wonder if she
could really care sufficiently to make her life
unhappy, were the loved objeet to ho rernoved
from it.11

IlSuroly, you misnnderstand Editli," said
Ralph, earnestly. "Hers is a deep, sulent nature,
not easily ruffled; but when it is movcd, it is
like the bcd ofsome mighty river carrying evcry-
thing before it, and unchanged in its course, fiow-
ing on over ail obstructions"

Il1I may bc se, Raipli," said Miriam, sadly,
diand I may have misjudgedlier who lias so
kindly welcomed the poor orpban to lier home.
She lias been careful and tender of me as of a
sister ; but it seem s to me more in tlie sense of
diity than in another liglit. But I would noV
influence your feelings towards your relative,
and one wlîom you bave known from chldhood,
and for wlion, perbaps, a more than cousinly in-
terest rnay have become strengthened. She may
bc ail you think, Raîpli. I trust, for your sake,
you wiIl find it se, and that 1 amn sadly mistaken
in my tbhouglits," added Miriam, in tones which
seemed reluctant to wound Edith's character.

"4Miriami, you know not what thoughts your
words have called into existence. They arc
as an arrow with a poisoned shaft 1" exclaimed
Ralpli Engliali, in a voice 'wbose tones bore a
thrill of doubt and dread.

61What haire I donc, Raîphi?" cried the young
girl, isnpulsivcly, as she tenderly placcd lier
band upon bis arm"I Oh, Raîpli, how could I
bave pained your unsuspecting, sensitive beart?
Forgive me, my' dear, kind brother 1Inl future,
my words shal h well chosen cie thcy flnd ut-
terance ;"-and she gazcd up into bis face with
a sad look in the depths of lier beautiful dark
eyes.

IlNay, Miriami, I arn glad you speke theni, if
tbey are indeed true," said Raîpli, sadly.

"'Oh, Raîpli, do not talk thus, or I shall never
forgive myself for my thoughtlessness P" cried
Miriam, in impulsive language. tgYour grief
wounds my lieart, my dear brother!1 Oh, how
unwise I was to mention this 1"1 she added,
sadly. IlForgive me, Ralpb, for the cruel know-
ledge ; but I could noV bear Vo sece you go on
longer, thinking, as you have, in regard te
Edith, while 1 saw se clcarly that if she does
caro for any one, it is Otho Liscomb, ber fathera
assistant, wbom she mentions so often te me."
totMiriam, believo me when I say yen are not
tblame. If Edith loves ber father's assistant

then it is not wliat you or I can lielp. Perhiaps,
bad 1 been a dloser observer, I miglit alse bave
seen it, long cie this, and se spared mysel.f the
bitter knowledge of learning, too late, wliat
çauses me to-niglit a bitter heart-pang."1
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"I arn sorry for you, Raipli," said tho girl,
softly, as she again placed ber band upon bis
arm. IlBelieve me, Raîpli, I would sooner bave
suffered deeply than have willingl,-y caused yen
pain. Yent forgive me, do you net ? for I canuot
rest unlese yeu say it 11' she uttered, witli berj
shadowy eyes uplitted, searching bis face.

IlYes, Miriami, I do unreservedly pardon you,"
lie answcred, looking down into tic brilliaut
face raised se pleadingly, and aparnl 0i

noccntly, te bis. 91It is sornething te kuow
that, in you, I have a truc, sympatbising friend,
Miriam, ; would that a beart like yours bad arn-
mated Edith's breait 1"

IlThauk you, Raipli," said Miriamn, ber voiceq
sinking te low, faltering, trernbling toues.1
IlCouid it bave been me-oh, wbat bliss would1
have corne te my beart, Raîpli 1"

"lMiriam, Miriami1 What do yen say ? Surely1
yeu tempt me by yonr words and your beautiful1
eyes 1" cried Ralph, impulsively, lier gaze holding1
bis ewn. IlSay iL net again, or my poor dis-
tracted hienrt will net know te wbom it owes
allegiance."1

Il Raîpli, my more Vlan brother,"1 weut on
Miriam, as sUie stihi looed into bis eyes;i I pity
me!1 Edith dees net love you 11"

IlAnd ven do, beautiful sister Miriamn !"-and
le drew ber dloser, ililber head sank upon bis
shoulder.

IlVe wiil forget Editb and bier lever, will we
net, Ralph V" she said, gazing tender up, as lie
lield ber thus.

The yeung man shuddered, and a pang et'
suffering shot through bhis heurt ai lhe replicd1
gravely, puttin g lber aivay a little,-"Yes, M iriam,i
we wvill try and forget aIl savc what brings yen
happiuess ; for, Miriain, as I know yeur heart
now, se I consider it mine in VUe future; and if
mny care and untiring devetion eau render you
happy, shahl my life ho given yen in return for
yeur sweet, unselfisb love."

Haîf an heur afterwards the twe souglit the1
bouse together, neithier seeing tho figure, which,1
a few moments later, glided eut from the arbeur1
and aisoe ntered VUe bouse, where, in tUe busli
eof ber sulent charnIer, Edith Reed poured eut a
prayer for lîelp and direction for the future wbich
stretched eut se bluck and drear befero ber.

The ncxt day Miriam George came te bier,
witb sweet words of affection upen lier tongue,
and told et' Ralph's love for herseif?, and bi8 wishi
te take lier as bis wife te the parsonage with «
hirn.

Il You wiil go, of course ?" said Edith, calrnly,
loeking into the dark eyes searcbingly -witb bier
ewn trutliffl blue enes.

IlWould yen advise it, Eda, dear ?"' askcd
Miriam, affectionately. "1Yen bave known
Raîpli alwnys, and I for se cornpairatively short
a ime :yct I arn confident et' bis love, and it
woiild break bis heurt were I te refuse."

IlDo yen love him ?"
41 Yes, yes, lhe bis my hero, Editli! I do love

hirn 1 Miriam spoke warmaly, lier beautiful
face in a glow ; and Edith knew shec spoke the
trutli.

"lThon, as yen love hirn, and hoe wishcs yen
for bis wife, go witiî hini, and hoct'ai thful towards
him until death PI said Editb, solemnly.

Miriam looked up startled by bier reply.
IlWhy, how omineus your words souud !" said

she, tremblingly. But Edith bud turned awuy,
and Miriam wus eft alone.

One mouth laVer, the parsonuge received its
niewvinmutes, Raipli Englisb and bis beautiful
yeung wife, Mirium. Were they happy ?

Edith Recd bid lier ewn beurt-tbrobbings under
thc folds efth te riehi dress ahec vere at their wed-
ding, and noue kncw oethte deubts she chcrislîed
L.cneath.

Raîpli English hud many a bard battle Vo fight
in bis ewn breast. As lie looked. upon Editb's
ealrn, inîpassive mauner, lie thought she carried
a heart et' stone, aud that she was incapable et'
love, caring nothing even for Otho Liscomb,
whose manuer Vewards lier wus tender and res-
pectfui as a brotliers. Ilis own beart beat
tumultueusly ut times. Miriarn's love did net
satist'y him, oaly whcn in lier presence; and
only whcn ahe exertcd hersoîf te the uVrnost7 witb
bier strange, bewildering beauty, did lie in any

1

degree forget Editli. But lie ried te lie content,
and, believing Miriamn loved him, was in a
measuro satisfied.

Timo passed on. A year had elapsed, Miriam,
English gave birth Vo a chiid-a beautiful littie
girl-and then bier own life grew feebler, day hy
day.

]Jeuutiftil Miriarn English, with a faitbful,
affectionate husbaud, a darling babo, and upîla-
renly everything Vo mako ifo desirable, lay
upon the coudh from which she would neyer
risc ugyain iii life. Doctor Reed broko iLte lier
husbuud, and Ralpli knewr ho must impart the
sad tidigs Vo Miriam. But hie, who se oft was
called upen Vo administer wverds et' consolation
Vo tie suffering, feit bis hieurt sînk ut breaking
these words Vo bis ewu ife.

Editli must el ber," lie faltered te bier
ftLlir. Il Oh, Edith, eau yen break the tidings
te Miriam ?" ho eutreated, ais Editli came eut
frorn Vhe sick-room.

Edithî's face flushed a littie.
IlMy father lias old yen, thon, wbat lie said

te me hast ove-that poor Miriam'!s ife is depart-
ingi'" she said, sadly. 11I se sho dees net
realise iL yet. Ileaven helping me, Raîpli, I wilh
try Vo eliliber, as yen wisbi, but net o-day. Lot
iL be to-merrow, for sUe wili ho spared yet mauy
weeks Vo yen, Raîpli ;"-and Edith went back
te the sick-room.

IV was a ploasant, calm merniug in the carly
summer, wben EdiLli gently and tenderiy broke
the tidings te Miriamn.

Miriam received themn at first with a terrificd
look et' anguisb u]jon bier pale features. Cluteli-
ing EdiVU's baud, she cried hoarsely :-" oh,
Edith, do net suy it I Take back the dreadt'al
werds! Do noV tell me I arn doorncd! I cunnot,
cannot die! I ain noV fit te die!1 Oh, Edithi1 Oh,
Ralphh1 I caunot beave him !"ý-aud she covered
bier face with tUe white ceunterpane.

Editl turned awvay in anguisb, te blideUier
tenns; thon sUie put lier face close down besiule
Miriam's, %vhie sho took ber white hands in
hiers, sayiug, "lOh, Miriam, dearest sister, how
gladly wvuuld 1 give my life te save yeurs; Vo
brin- yen healtU! But it cannot Uce. Ileaven
knows lest. OU, Miriam, sister, let us trust
Jin, and bow te Ilis il."

I caniiot 1 Ah, E dith, you kuow net bow
-%vicked my lifo lias been 1' cried Miriamn, pas-
sienutely. "Oi, Edith, Iamnont fit tedb; and
I cunnot louve Raîph 1 Tell me-caunot yeur
ftler do somethiug for me ?" and abe raised
herself in bed as sbe spoke.

"Ho libas doue ail ho eau, Miriam," Editb
replicd shaking fier head meurnfully.

Miriam said ne more ; but urned lier face te,
VIe wuhl, and appeared in prayer; and, aftor a
wbule, wbeu Raipli came in, EditU h >eseftly
away.

Onu aftcrneon, about a fortuiglit laVer, EditI
sut hy thc bedside et' Miriam. Miium hud lain
very quiet fer a long ime, aud EditU thouglit
she slept. She liad licou with lier a portion et'
cvery day since tUe morning whren sue hall
broken Vo ber the tidings et'lber approaching
dissolution; but Miriam lad nover ret'erred te
tUe subjeet again-and Edith, theughi she would
gladly bave spared ber feelings, grieved ut it,
knewiug that the dread messeoger each day
drew rapidly nearer. Ail at once, hs aften-
neen, Miriam turned ber white face tewards
Edith, and said, in a low,-feeble toue, "lEdaih
there us somotbing arhicli I must ceufcss Vo yen
befone I go."

Shie pausod in weaknesg a moment, and thon
wcnt on.

tgYou are geod and pure, Eduth, sud bave
nover dreamt liow hypocritical I bave licou since
I came te yeur borne. But 1 cannot tîiink you
wilu forgive me fer the part I bave cnactcd-t'er
the treachery with wbicli I won RalpU frorn
yen."y

Editli stooped gently down, and lookiug
kindly into Miriam's biliant eyes, gently toek
the thin, white baud which lay upon tUe coun-
torpane in lier own wanm grasp, sayiug teuderly
aud calrnly as sIc did se :-" Yen need net tel
me, Miriamn. I kuow ail! 1 was in the gardon

Lthat Spning cveniug wlien RalpI Seuglit me
1there. I lad just stepped inte the arbour wheq



lie passcd by, and yen et fliaf montent came up
flic patli, and ho at firet mistook yen for me."

ciAnd you ovurbîcard al V" cricd Miriant,
springng up lanliedlier lirilliant cye glowing
and glitterntg, and flic bectie rapidly fling
bier check.

ci1 could not help if, Miriami. Atf fret I was
spcl-liound by wiat you said tien, win I
wYas aile to think, I could not go. Could 1 bave
sfolen away, and you and Raîpli nof know if, I
would have done se; buit yen would bofli have
gen eannd I could not lietray you, thougli you
wronged me se deeply."1

"iOh, Edith, whaf did yen tlink?7 Yen now
if al, and have kept IL aIl this time 1 You dit net
love Raîpi, tien, did you? Tell me, Editi, fiat
you did nef! I fancicd yen did ; and I lovud
him go passionafely, fiat te have seen yon bis
wife would have kilbcd me. Oh, Edith, say fIat
wlîat I fold Raîpli was irue, and yon did not
carc for bim 1" cricd Miiant, again rising. up
from tic pillowe.

"lMiniant, if IL would case your hucart for mu to
utter flic words, I would gladly do if; but I
coutld not in trutî,' for I did love Raîpli even as
your own heuart worsIipped hlm,"l said Editli,
solentnly.

ci0Oh Edithl1 Oh, licaven pity mt" criud
Miriant, hoarsely as elie clasped lier lande withî
emotion.

Edifli lent down again. fier face was deafily
pale, rivalling even fIat cfflee nferer.

"lForget fils, Miram 1"1 sic said, in a voicu sic
strove te steady. IlYou won Raîpli. 1Heie
y ours now : and lie las been a tender, affecciontt

uîsliand te yon. Be hiappy while 1f. lasts te
yoo, and forget wliat I have said. Raîpliknowe
ift not; and my nature lef streng, se fIat none
have been able to suspect if.»1

ciNo, Edifli. Noble gcncrous-bearted as you
arc, I caunot have if fiusl Ralpi mu8t know
al une I slcup again V"

Wlen sic next saw Raîpli, Edifli felt fiat bic
kncw adl. But 110w ticre was ne tinte te fhink
cf augit savu cf Miiam, wbo failcd very rapid-
ly; and, la a wuck more, sic lad passed beyond
catily sorrows and temptafloas.

Tinte passod onward ; and, was it strange
fiat, knowing cccli ofher's huarts as flicy did,
E difli and Raîpli for a tinte elunned cadi other ?
Miriantlad begged Editi te look funderly afft
lier liche, anfi Edith bcd promiscd if ; and sIc
kupt fie promise made te flic dyiug parent.

One day Decter Rced came home, snying to
Edifli, whe baid just r.turncd front a visit cfn
few weeks te a distant relative-" Ralpli's lifflE
onu le vcry 11; and tic nurse ie suffring witbi
suvure infunza, wiicl, I think, will terminati
la low fever."1

Editi liastened over te fie pereonage, awe
round Ralpi with flic lit fie girl in hie artc
pacmng te, and fre in flic nursery, flic nurse havinj
liecome tee ill te lucrve lier own roont.

ccGie lier t e m, Raîpl I "sic said, as sic ici
ouftlber arme te recie tic ailing child; an
fie fafier tendcrly laid hie little onu infoemn

ilSIe is safe witi you, Editl ; I fuel fIat yoi
will cave lier life 1" lic exclaintud.

Days went liy, and thc littIe Miriam grev
strong and well under Edifl's feifliful watdhinj
and care. TIe nurse coutinued ill: and Edit
dceided to fake fie ehild honte witli ler for
fime, f111 fhe full recoi'ury cf flicwontan.

On. merning, several wuuks after Editi han
faken littl, Minianitot ber honte, sic and th
dlild were ont upon fthc lawo. If wae a fu
ycar since fie mofler lad dicd. Little Miniai
playud and praftled about Edifli's feef as cie s8
withî ler work la ber liend. TIc lit tIc one, tire
cf play, 90011 held np ber cunaing little littti

for Edifli te take lier into lier lep.
cEdifl daling," cried our liereine, as ci

caugit flic child te lier bosont and kissed h(
sweef rosdlind lips a.nd entootlicd fIe soff cur
cf lier beir.

Jusftien, Raîpli Enghieli came out cf ti
bouse. Ile d ceeu flic sw#et pictuire, and
cent a fhiltirougl i heliartwhich muet fir

vent la words. Ie approachled, and Edlili lins
cd as h. cauglit lis cye fixed upon lier. Puttir
down fIe ciild, chue woubd have flcd u but1
detained lier.
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ilEdithi, is it sinfîti for me f0 tell You MY heart filed bis cantoens, he sat a few moments watch-

nowl ?' lie said, tenderly. tgS/te je gone fur ever; ing thec limpid element as it gurgled from the

and in hcer last moments it wu lher expressed cartb. While flusecmployed, a sound of light

wish to me-that You sbould take lier place, footstepe cauglit hie ear; and, turning, ho saw a

and be a mother to our babe. Edith, arn I couple of squaws (Indian women) within a few

wrong? lias your beart changed front its first feet of him, the eider of whom imaiediately uttered

love ?" lio asked sadly, as ehie turned awray. one of those far-reacbing whoops peculiar to lier

"lRailph PI-and now lier face was towards race.

hlm,' lier Nlue cye filled with tears. She was White at once comprehended the peril of lus

hiolding flie babe ilalber arme, having cauglit it situation. If flhe alarm should readli the camp,

Up when she found she was not to go. 41Raîpli, both lie and bis companion muet inevitably

take me, and 1 will try f0 bc a moflier to yotir perieli. Seif-preservation prompted thc inflie-

child.1" tien of a noiselesdeath upon the two squaws-

lie passed bis arm around lier, and drow them a proceeding to which, in aIl probablity, hiefei t

both to lim-Edith and flhc babe. but littie répugnance front any seruples of border

tgEditli, darling 1" hie murmured. IdMiae for gallantry. TIe purpose waw no sooner formed

ever, no0W l"-and, raising bis cyes f0, heaven, lie than acted upon. 11e prang on litevictiie with

exclaimied, as lie impriated flie first pure kiss of the sfrength and activily of a pauther, and tightly

love upony lier foreead-" Lot ns lie hiappy in graspitig fleir tîroats, leapcd witli them into the

thec way God lias nppoinfed for Disa créatures river. Without difficulty lie succeeded in thr'iet-

liere on eartlh, as husbnnd and wife!1 This wisli iug fIe lhead of fIe cîder beneatli flie water,

was Miriami's atonement."> wherc ciee pecdily became insensible; but the
youngur made a stoufer resistance, and during
the sfrugglu, to bis great surprise, addrussed him

INDIA APVE TURE. in bis own language, though inl words ecarcely

AN IDA D E,ýU E articulate. Ho quickly rcleased hie lield, when
ehe informed hlm that, ton years bufoe, sebld

N Ntfe yeaT 1790, on flie banks of Hockhoeking, beun rnade a prisoner by the Indiana, ibo hadl

a few miles abovo its junction wi th the Ohio, brufally murderud ber mother and two sistere

stood a smaîl stockade, then onu of the frontier before ber eyes.

poste of the north-west. Its lumates bad been During flue narrative White let go bis grasp

annoycd Iy repeafed tftacks of Indians; but, upoti the squaw, whose body floated where if

protected by fleir works, and actuated by tlhc was not likely soon to bic discovered; and thea

hardy courage of flîcir class, they lied unifortly liastily directing flie girl tu follo'w hlm, witli

repulsed thoir assailante, and frequently witli wonted speed and energy hoe puslied for the ihff.

considéra.bleu bec. They bad ecarcely gone two hundred yard1s,

Some time in the monfli of Octoier, inteilgence wlien shouts of alarintwcrc beard about a, quarter

reaclîed flic littIe garrison tlîat flic savages were of a mile bclow. Somu warriors, on their way

prcpnring an expédition against tIe settlements f0 the camp, liad probably reacbdd the river as

la gruat force. A coîncil was immediafely buld, thc body of flic drowned squaw floated paet.

and scouts wcre sent onf witlî instructions to White and flic girl snccceded in reacîlng flic

ascerfain, if possible, tic number of flic enemy, bill, wliuro lucClells.n l remained no indiffer-

1and flic probable point of attack. Twe of these, cnt spectator of the. commotion so suddenly ex-

named Mcleland and White, aseended the cited. The Indianaelied immediately sfruck off

river as far sth fe picturusque proiaoitory 110w ta evcry direction, and a numbur of flieni, efore

1known as Mount Pleasanit, fthc summit of whic lichefogitives could reach tIe summnit, bad con-

comntandcd an extensive viuw of tic surround- munced te nsccnd flic acclivity-piekiuig fliir

ing country. way witli caution, and keeping constantly under

licre flic two 'scouts took flîcir station, and cever. From fino te time glimpees wero cauglit

were not longr in discoveriog flic objecte of their of thuir swarthy faces, as f heyý gltded fron tfrec

rseardli. TIhe moke of flie cncampment rising te ftree antd rock from rock, f111 et lcngfb it lie-

tîrougli fli trees bctrayed flic préence of thcir came evident that thec base offlice hll was sur-

focs, at a distance mudli better adapted te scru- rounded, and every hope of escape cut off.

Dtiny flian to securing flic safefy of flic wat chers. Nofhing was lcft fhe fwe pioners but te sdIl

Et Eadli day brouglit freeli accessions to fie war- their lives as dcarly as possible. This they re-

eriors; and every ncw arrival wae greetud witli solvcd te, do, advising flic girl te, loe.neof me la

hprolonged and cxulting yells. Sncb sounde ware making lier way back to fthe Indiana, whom sIc

ewcll calculated te appel fliose te wîom tley would liav'.ne difllcnlty ia couvinclng that she

were unfamiliar; but f0 our galbant scouts tI.y had juet escapcd front capture.

d scrvcd, like martial music, te string flic nurve IlNo 1" shc exclalmed; dédeath witlu my own

ýs and stir thc spirite. Front early youtli fley lad people le a flieueaad fimes preferable te a longer

9 lived on flic frontier. It was not ikely, there- life of eaptivity Il'

fore, flînt ticy would ifier bu circuntvented by Further remonstrance was uselees, and flic

d fîcir focs, or, witliout a deperafe struggle, faîl scouts addrcssed fliemselvete, préparations for

Id victime to flic scalping-knife. a vigorous résistance. TIe cnly perceptible

1. On several occasions emnaîl parties left flic un- accusse f0thflibll was by a narrow caueewtiy or

UI camptunt and asceaded fle icbll, at wicl fimes ilback-bone," along which flic gavages wcro

flic scoute would bide la the cleft cf flic rocks, compelled te advanee in single file, flotîgl, fer

w' or crcep among flic branclies of some falen flic most part, under flic eleter of rocks and

g9 tree, f111 the danger was past. For food they trucs. But in passing front cover te cover, ecdl

h depended on flic supply la fluir knacksacks; for warrior wvas obliged te incur a momunt'se x-

a tliey dared nof kindle a fire, and fIe report of posure, and two Indhes cf lis dosky fort wtie

onu of their rifles would liai'e precipitatcd upon target sufficient for tIe unerrlng rifles of flic

d the thfli entire band of gavages. If lad recently scouts.

1(1 raiued, and a pool cf watur antong flic rocks For several heurs flic oufnumbering foc was

il1 servud tient for drink. Ia a fQw days, lîowever, ield la check; but a nuw and hitlierte, undis-

LII fIls disappearcd; and the alternative was pre- covcrud danger nienaced flic bardy woodeiflun.

tt sented cof finding a new supply or abandoning Their crafty enumies wcre prepttring te assail

d their underfaking. thienl flank-a movument whicli migit lic soc-

le McCelland volunteered te make tic attempf. cessftully accompbielied by means cf a detaclicd

Catrrying his frusfy rifle in bis hand, and witli portion cf rock whih lay adjacent te onu cf fthc

le two canteens sfruug acrose his shouldere, buieldes cf flic promontory. Tlic brav'e scouts fully

ier cautiously descended te fIe verge of the prairie, realizud flicir deiperate situation ; but se fer

les and keuping witiin tie fhiekefs cf lazel which front being unnervcd by iLs liopelesenees, fîey

skirted the lille, directed hie course f0 flic river, feît flîeir courage cmboldened liy tic tbougîf

lie on flic batiks cf wiiclî lebldtIc good fortune tînt flic certaity of deatî was nof greater flan

If tii flnd a gusiing cprlng, front wlose waters lie flic cerfainty cf ivengeancc.

rtd fillsd bie canteens, and returnud in safety. Soon McClellaii saw a dusky figure prepariog

1h- TIc encceuse cf fils enterpriso dtertined flic te spring fronti, cover ce near tIc fatal rock

ng fwo fricade te bave a fresi supply of water daily, that aà single bound muet readl iti. EverYtbiig

lie and fie task cf procuriflg if was te be performcd depended on flic accuracy of a single shof, and,

aîternately. The nuit day, wien White liid fhoush lesflian haif a iand'o breadth of flie war-
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rior's body was exposed, and that at a distance
of a hnndred yards, the undaunted scout saw it
was bis Only chance, and resolved te take it.
Coolly raising bis rifle, and aiming with the
carefulness or a man wbe know that bis own,
ne ]oss than bis adversary's, life hung on the
resuilt, hoe drew the trigger. The hammer fel;
but instead of striking lire, the flint, tbrougb
some unherent defeet, was crusbed te fragments 1

Though convinced that the savage muust gain
the rock befere bie could adjust another flint, bie
set about tbe task witb composure, reolved that
bis enemy should derive ne advantage frein bis
remissesz. Glancing frota biseiork te the
place of the warrier's concealmeont, hoe saw tbe
staiwart savage, witb every muscle nerved, pro-
pamed te take tle iap. With the agility of a
deer, hoe gave a bound ; but instead of roaching
the rock, bis progress was midway arrested as
tbough by Bm inysterious convulsion of bis
limbs and body, Rila lie feI, roiling dewn therocky slope a distance o? fifty feet. Ho biad
evidentiy received a death.sluot from sono un-knowa band; and a terrible shoot froni below
aunnunced tbe lbss of a favourite wamrier.

A feW moments sufficed te prove that the ad-
vantage soe unexpectedly gained would be of
short duration, for alrcady another Indian was
solen appoacing the cever recently occupied
by bis commrade. Again the attack in front was
resumed with inceased fumy, se as se engage
tbe constant attention of beth tho scouts. Wi th
tbis diversion la bis faveur, the second wamrior
prepared to take the loap essayed by bis pre-
deceasor. With the Bpring o? a tiger, the foerce
and wary savage darted towards the coveted
rock; but the smre unseen band intercopted bIs
career; and turning a complote somersault in
the air, bis body relled down the declivity te
join that of bis companion.

Tho last mysteious sacrifice struck dismay te
the bearts of the assailants, wbo, iL being now
sunset, withdmew te devise new modes of at-
tack-a respite which came seasonably to the
scouts, wearied, as they were, by the protracted
and unequal confliet.

It was now that the absence o? the girl was
first discovered; and the pioneers supposed she1
Lad eitber lied tbrougb terrer te bier former cap-1
tors, or Lad been killod in the fight. But tbeyi
wcre not long left in suspense for in a few me-
monts tb. object of their conjectures wusoslen
ememging frein the cover of a rock, carrying arifle ini ber band. In tbe beat of the contest, she
had seen a warrior fal m i fty yards ln ad-
vanco of the main body; and crouching lu the
undergrowtIb, sbe had cept te tho spot unob-
served, and sccumed bis rifle and ammunition.i
Uler practiced oye bad net failed te notice the1
danger te which they weme exposed by the
proximity of tho rock; and bers was the mys-E
teieus band by whichi the twe warmioms bad(falien. The second was the fileest and mostj
bloodthirsty of the Shawuees, and iL was bier
wbo Lad, ton years prcvieusly, murdomed andc
scaiped ber mether and sisters.i

The nigbt was damk and cloudy, a circum-
stance wbicb enabled tho scouts, under the skil-1
fnl guidance of the iutrepid girl, te elude their3
eneinies, and withdraw frein their perilous situa-r
tion.1

.Aller a teilsome mamcb of tbree days, the partyereached the stockade in safety. Their escaperdeterred the Indians frota their contemplatedE
attackp,tbe surprise they bad planned being1
themeby eudered impracticable.

]PATIENT WAITING.

G ABRIELLE Lce was a young and bea'jIti-
ful girl wben the shadow of lber longn

waiting feli upon bier. Hlad sho been eider, bplainer, less pepossessing. she doubtlcss Mightb
have escaped tho dreary fate iato which she was i
thon led.p

Edward Gray bad married isnlie early youtb
ose aM beautiful, gay, and bigbt as Gabrielleo,
anud ho Lad knowu a terrible serrow. Scarcely
a year was ho the bappy busbasd of tbis lovelyd
young creature, and thon abe fadod frota bisa

ight. For a timo the youug widower was incon-d
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solable. "lNeyer was sorrow likie ny sommow,"
was on bis lips by nigbt and by day.

Full of this mombid wretchedness, ho obstin-
ateiy refused for a long tino te admit o? conso-lation. But that wbîch tho synpatby of bisfriends failed te acceniplisb was effected by one
fleeting expression of pensive thouglut, shading
a bright young face.

lie bad seen Gabrielle Lee many tines. Hiebad knowu ber frota the timo that she was a
mery h ittle cbild, spomting the lueurs away with
bis youngor brothers and sisters. Ho had as-
sented te commoa opinion, and the rcpeated
remark of bis wie, wbe boved ahl beauty pas-
sienately, that "lshe bad become a most lovely
girl." But this was mrneely tho external recog-
nition of an indifferent fact, not the powerful
attraction of an appreciative heart such as now
led hlm te re-ocho feelingly the oft-repeated
sentiment.

By-and-by ho said te bimself, "lShe le asgood as sbe is beautifial; she will sympathize
witb me in mny grief for my lest Ella." Then
again be would say, IlShe will replace lier whe
lias gene frota me for ever; I shah die if I do
net win her."1

But it was by slow processes ho arrived at
those conclusions. At first ho gazed upon ber
froin afar, with a feeling that he wrenged the
memomy of the lest oves by that inveluntary
acknowledgment that there was aught la the
womld romaining of bmigbtness and beau ty. Thenhe sometimes convomsed with ber gmaveiy when
she came te visit bis sisters, or wbeu ho escorted
ber bomeward if no ose cisc weme in the way te
perforta this necessamy office, offeming lbis ser-vices timsidly, as if ho wero almost cexnmitting a
wmoug.

After a tume the younger members o? the Blockwere ai scattered, and as bis widowed motherwas left quite alone, be joined ber, making thetwe heusebeulda ouly a less desolate one. Thon
Gabrielle, wbe bad been bis youngor sistem's
bridesmaid,' often came as she Lad promised, te
cheer the lotilines et'fluis mother. Sho came1
without timidity, for she bad neyer tbougbt o?
tbe aormewful man, wluoso beart she believed
buried in the grave o? bis young wife, as a possi-1
ble suitor, and sbe came fmeely and lovingiy te
render sometbing o? a daughtem's affection and1came te itue lonely mother wbose brood bad alilflown away and let the bhome nest desolate.
She did net tbink of it, but nover bad shoe ap-1
peared more isterostiug...1

A croature net tee good1For humas uaturo'8 daily food,1
in the perfection o? ber womauly loveab!eaess,E
winning and attractive bcyond expression te
this louely heamt-weary man.1

I3y degrees, meeting ber thus in an uneb-E
structed intercourse, aud constantiy nade awamc
o? ber best quualities o? mind sud beart, sud luertgenuine sympatuy and tender pity for bis sor-mows, he came te love hem, aud desire ber for luisewn, evon as lie once hiad Ells, sud perhaps even
more femvently.

Se eue day lue astenishcd, almeet grieved ber,fby an avewal e? bis love. For serevemeut was this ayoung girl o? the sacreduess o? sorrow she bads
nevem known, tbat at first she appeared onaffectedby buman passions and emotious. Custon,blow- Ee ver, cluanged ber w hole feeling. Joysucceededr
pain, as gratitude did surprise. Admiration andûpity moadily gave way te tenderer emotions, sud0but littleuime olapsed befoe Edward Gray 1ikncw that bis love was fully returned, acce-n-
panied by the dolicate flattery o? the acknow- lIIedgment ofluis sîuperiemity in overyucouscious hword sud set. Fron tluat tino forth theNsbadows e? hem fate lay tbick around ber. CWitli acknowledged love came the question of t'marriage. Gabrielibe's timidi ty pleaded for delay,
but Edward's impatience -weuld net grant the riboon. Preparations wero tluereore made, anud riit was iutended iluat tho marmiage sbould take iplae lu tho course o? a few menthe. There cwas ne voice agaiust it, but joyful approval. byevemy eue, for net eue o? Edwamd's frieuds but7
1usd rogrotted the morbid griof wbicu he Lad lu- tdlged, and which seemed te siet i cît tiahnost altogether from the enjoymeîîts, tue Il
duties, aud the ambitions o? life. But tbe mer- m

bidness whlicb ba,,d grown upon bita was flot
quito overcomne even by the cheering influence of
bis new love.

It was at this period tbat bis mother, ilalber
ago and feebleness, cipcrienced a suddea decayof lier mental faculties. The first evidence ofthis was tho inexplicable change ilalber feelings
towards Gabrielle, wbom she had hitherto lovedand welconied as a daughter.

More than once she had assured Edward that
bis marriage with Gabrielle had hier entire ap-proval, and that she was prepared te welcome
lier as a beloved daughter. To tbe trembling
girl she bad give the satme atssurance, and thekiss wherewith she sealed it was as a motber's.

But suddenly she took a dislike te Gabrielle
that soon amounted to positive batred. En-treaties or reasoning could flot shake it; it wasviolent and uncontrolled; se much sn, that if
even mafe from personal injnry, Gabrielle n'as hyne ineans safe frota the sharp abuse of wvords.
Vain were ail their endeavours te palliate thisbarsb fact. Edward was bound by every tie ofhonour as well as of filial love to remain with bisinother tilI her deatb should free hlm fromth lecharge voluntarily undertaken. She was not sechanged la other points as te be deemed by anyone insane. There was a general feebleneesg ofail bier mental manifestations and emotions, witb
wbich this one rabid hate stood out in strong
and terrible contrast.

There seemod no alternative but te wait untilthe perturbed spirit gained its release before themarriage took place. For evidently Gabriellecould net, however willing, share the charge ofbis parent with bier betrothed busband,' while atthe saine time neither ber bigh principles, nor
bis sense of right and duty, would allow hlm. tedelegate iLte otber hands. And se commenced
the long and dreary years of waiting.

Year after year the sanie routine went on.Edward's days were given te business and te bischeerless home, bis evenings te Gabrielle. Athome she waited for him at nightfall, and thronghrain, or undor the shine of stars, or under theradiance of the moon, ho took bis way thither.
ward, with a punctuality that only love couîd
have made an unvarying habit. And the years,'with their quiet routine that marked ne start-
liug event, were yet not without the wondrous
miracle of change ivbicb gees on for ever.

To Edward tbey breught mature maahood,
then gray hairs, the fulness of forin, and therubicund face, which often signify that the full-
ness of one's years bas been reached, and thattheir decline bas hardly commencod. A moresettled gravity, an addod statelincss pervaded
bis demeanor. Tho impatience of youth was nelonger bis, but disappointment bad seured thesweetncss of bis temper, and embittered lus
judgnicnt of bis kind. Ho liad suffered mucb,'and even bis best joy bad been tinged with the
Llark shade of sorrow. lIe bore this trial less
patiently than any other. Hoe was bappy la
Gabrielle's love, but manlike, ho wanted bier la
bis home, te be the daily, bourly compensation
for bis former griefs, the sharer of bis prosent,
and the soother of bis past cares, wbich memaory
go often brougbt before him.

Hoe did net sec bow the yearg, with their Bilent
fingers, had cbanged Gabrielle-how tbey liad
robbed ber of bier bleoom, and the light and joy.
ous brightness wbich had been one great Clement
of ber beauty. Te bita abe was perenniaîîy
ovely, this angel of bislife. Forlbitasle could
never grow old, nor fade. The image of the
lovely youing girl wbe had firet pitied, then loved
unm, wnas nover te ho erased frova bis leart.
WVell for Gabrielle thafte b ita she n'as stiîî
charming, for in other eyes nllai ber exterior
that made bier attractive bad long passed away.

The peachexi bloonm of bier cheek, and the
rosy sweetness of ber meultu, the tender brigbt-nesg of bier oye, the soft whiteness of bier brow,ler abundant glossy locks, and the exquisite
contour of bier figure-wbero were tbcy ?Edward did net miss thon, but others did.
Tbey saw that the cbeek was ashen and bollow;
bhat hunes of pain were drawa around ber mouth,
bhat ber eyes were dim as if witb unsbed tears ;
lr brow sallow and wrinkled; ber luair tbin,
witb many a bright lino tbreading its darkness;
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atnd lier form stooping as beneath the burden of
lier sorrows, and its round ness displaced by an
angtilar attennation.

White this drearyvaiting vent on, her young
companions, eue by one, desertedl ber. The
young girls she had played withi were new
bustling matrons, mothers of boisterous boys,
and girls fast growing up te fil the places thcy
once occupied. lier ancient beaux were now
grave and anxious mon of business, ploddiug on
in humdrum fashion, or weighied down with care
or the demands of an exorbitant ambition.

Sho stood aldn-neither matron nor girl.
The eiders had their own cares, and hopes for
thought and interest; the young almost dcspiscd
the old voman, whom tbey sneeringly namcd
Ilold maid," as if it were an epithet of oppro-
brium that trenched not on actual-wrong-doing.

fiers vas indeed an anomalous position. lier
father's homo stili sheltcred ber, but the bustling
vife of a brother vas now its actual mistress;
she and ber littie brood filing the wide cham-
bers, and often impatient of lier as an inmate
vbo had everstayed ber welcome.

But that she could nover bo unweiceme to ber
parents, vho had been the joy and comfort of
their delining years, she had indeed been most
unhappy under the new reiga which had super-
seded that of ber girlhood ; and somotimes lier
ionging for the safe sheiter of a busband's heart
and home beeame almost greater than she could
bear. But through ail these years there was no
vaning of ber steadfast love.

Edward sawlittie of this. To him she uttered
neither compiaint nor ionging. Only once,
during an iliness of ber mother, and vhcn grief
had made ber father's feebieness more apparent,
she lad said, vith the veary sigh that lad be-
come habituai to ber viien atone, but vas alvays
repressod in Edward's presence, 'IWhen my
parents die I shallho bomoless."

Edwnrd was struck with the depression and
veariness of lier toue, and for the first time in
ahl theso years, the thouglit rushed acrosbis
mind that ho had doue lier an injustice as wll
as himsolf, and that she, too, bad suffered, but
more patiently than ho bad done.

Ho clasped ber to bis beart, and sootbed ber
willi tenderest vords and caresses, tRil she grcw
calm and bappy; and flot tilt lhe was alone ho-
neath the stars, valking homeward, did ho lot
bis ovu sorrows rise uppermost.

"cSho bas a home, at any rate, vhile lier
parents live," ho said to bimself, Iland that is
more than I bave bad ail these year,,s. My
motber grovs feeble; perliaps, as she notices so
litIle, I miglit bring Gabrielle home now, and
make the oid place cheerfal ."

And thon lie went on thinking of the lonely
hearth beside vbich hie vouid it to-niglit, and
wondering vhen it vonid brigliten for bim.
And meanvhule Gabrielle bad retired to ber
vateli boude ber motber's sick bed, with a
warmnthat ber beart netoften feit there. For the
tender vords, and the loving caresses of that
niglit, bad become unfrequently of late, as Ed-
-ward, like an oid-timo busband, forgot that even
the trueat love necds constant reneved assur-
ances.

This long and patient love bad its revard at
iast, after many weary years ; but ils freshnes
and its beauty bad long departed. It bloomed
upon the long desolate bearth, but-like an
autumn biossom-if gorgeous in tint, destitue
of the fragrance of the flowers of spring.

M. C. v.

PASTIMES.

ANAGRAMMATICAL REBUS.
1. .Ybse for L. eh = A genond inl NebuchaçIIOzziar's

2. Say, is A in? = A kngéomlInÀfrca.
8.1u&mg, Ben = An acient Iown et Blavaria.

4.* AS aSUM = A towneOf Germany.
5. Has paiS = A celebnatod dl of Persia.
6: D)riji, Jobt.= A seaport tovu i n England.
7. A nu, aie A lown of Hanovsr.
8. A slim mna= An Asiallo religion.
The initiats compose the nameOof an ancient

gneral, and the finals tbat tOf a pInce vhich lie
besieged and took. B. W. J.

ARITIIMOI1EMS.
Eminent writerg.
1. 50 and Jane see hou, Sam drinks.
2.- 50 " Oh my lest race.
3. 1000 cc Ah Wilton l'amn ii.
4. 500" No,J. Hope issad.
5. 550" If he has Jane, run on.

E. W. J.
SQUARE WORDS.

An amusement.
Name of a uoted man.
To inquire.
A girls name.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

META.

NaUics àof oyers.
1. ANSSSRICU.
2. LHADAI.
3. GROEFTTEONM.
4. YLOTLVLFHIIAYELE,

MECTA..
CHARADES.

Count Schubert von Schina
Committed ansin,

A gin of the deepest dye;
And Father Laverat,
Whogo bond vas my first,

Decreed him the penalty,
On second, from home,

To journey te Rome,
And at St. Peter's fair shrine,

Ilis penauco should de
Mimes ifty and twe,

Ero he returnod to the Uhine.
CeunI Schubert cempiied,
Abasing bis pride-

With pentient Ihonglita being feu-
"My second shal ho

Myflrst!" exclaimod he;
f"Bo viE I1travel my tolole." v S.L

2. I am composed of 14 letters.
My 6, 7Y 5, 11, 1, 9, 12, 4 is desired by many.
My 5, 7, 3, 6 ought te ho used daiiy.
My 6, 3, 8, 10 ie past.
My 3, 13, 1 is an inseet.
My 2, 7, 3, 14, 10 i.e what ladies desire te rule.
My 4, 7, 10, il, 7, 13 ie an idea.
And xny vIole is the name of an amusement.

ME TA.
3. My w/sole le my first, and both my w/sole

and my firat bave often te pay my second.
F. J.P.

PUZZLE.

Find a vord of five letters, wbich by being
beheaded, curtailed, transposed and othervise
changed represents the following:

A Knave ; the great topio of the season ; vhat
the writcr and the reader do; te impart knov-
ledge; an article of daily consumption ; four
different parts of speech; an article of vearing
apparel ; a pain; one of a pack of cards ; and a
vord signyfylng action. POLLY.

ANSWBRS TO ARITHMOREM, &c. No. 45

Airihmorems.-Regiopolis. 1. Richmond bihl.
2. Edmnnd Ironside. 3. Guicciardini. 4. la-
dianapolis. 5. Osgoode Hall. 6. Pomegranate.
7. Ogdensburgh. 8. Longfellow. 9. illimani.
10. St. Catherines.

Decapitations.-l. Drink-rink-ink. 2. Price-
rice-ice. 3. Scowl-cowl-owl-cov.

Riddle.-Preserved paire (pears).
Charade.-Carpathian.
.crostic.-Epaminondas. 1. Edward. 2. Peter

tbe great. 3. Arcbimedes. 4. Marathon. 5.
Iris. 6. Nelson. 7. Otho. 8. Neptune. 9.
Duncan. 10. Aristides. Il. Samuel.j Anagrams.-l. Gratian. 2. Pupienus. 3.
IMaximitn. 4. Constantine.

SQUARE WORDS.
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Bcrostic.-Ul. H. V., Geo. B.. Flora, Camp.
.Snagrams.-Dido, Mignonne, H. H. V., Camp.
Square Words-Measles, J. A. W., Polly, l.

H. V., Argus, Camp.
lieceived too late to ho acknowledged in eur

me8t issue, Dido and Mignonne.

CIIESS.

The Blritish ('hess Association Io going to issue a
World's Chesi Directory, under the supervision of its
manager, Hierr J. LýOWNT'sAL. Ail Cheu P1'ayers
overywhero are invited to scnd thoir naines and ad-
drcss te Herr L., 28 Cainden Road, London, N. W.,
England.

The Glasgow and Dundee Clubs hav'e played a
match, each aide sonding ton champions te battis. The
resuit vas that the Glasgow won 15 gaines; Dundee,
11; and three voie drawu. B. PINDAR, Esq., the
Russiail amateur, @o veilikaownin New York, and
the Achilee of the Dundoe forces, vwu motin the field.

TO C9RRBSPONDEMT.
o. A, BaowlqsoiN, Ja., DUnIuquE, Iow.-Are glad

te welcome you Jte the ranks of our corrospondenté.
WiIl rcply shortly.

J. C. Roxn, KrnGToN, N. Y.-Thanks for your
liberal euclounre. Hope te report on the Ches-nuts
when tho «"heated torm" bai sooeewhat moderated.

E. H. C., WABUTTGToNq, D. C.-Problem recelved.
Thanks. Will oudeavour to procure the mlssng no.
of the Reader,

PEOBLEN NO. 35.
By T" "a 1 . B. or Bampwiuq

BLÂOK.

2.i

WRITE.
White te play and Mate ln tlweo ves.

SOLUITION 0F PROBLEM Ne. 8&.
WRITE. aLAciE.

Kt te Q R 7. Rora.
Q te Q Kt sq. (ch.) ~to B6.
lKt mates.

2. Kt toQ lit 5.
8. 4 mate&~

Q or moyeu.

ENX GUA NO. 13
AUvRBUoa 2tvi.

Q 3. KR4. Q7. Kt- K B3. K&. QB2.

A A
Q Kt3. Q R4.

1* 1 1t-i i
Q 4. K B3. K 4.-Q Et6. Q R4.

W I F E White te play and Mate iu four meves.

I D O L This 8plendid problem vas tint introduced te the
F O i~.N. Y. Club front some French peilodical, by Mn. Pin.

E L L A dar; lu the spriug of 1555. For a while il baffled ail
E L L Aaltempta te solvo il; at lat Mr. julien unravolled ils

The foiioving anewers have been received: ste * 1 t wu fint given ln this country lu tho

.Arithmorers.-Polly, Hl.il. v., Argue, Flera, V .1àt#YCuir

Oe. B. SOL.UTION 0o? ENIOMA No. Il.

Decapilations. -Measles, J. A. W., Peiiy, WUITE. BLACX.

Argus, H. H. V., Fiera. 1. B te Q B Il cK. gte RaSor (a.

Riddles-Poily, Measies, Argus, Gee., B. 2. Y te Kt 8 bec, Kt (ch.) K te R 4.

Fiera, H. Hl. V. 8. P Mates.

Charades.-J. A. W., Argus, Polly, H. H1. V., 2. 1'te ]il4( ýh.> K te M 3.
Geo. B. 3. P1' l i 8 MakP.



TO CORRESPONDENTS.

EvA B.-F. G. Trafford is the author ofIl "The
Race fan Wealth,"y now publishing in "Once a

A. F. APPLIToie..The IlMinnet", wilI appean
iu aur next issue. We beg ta assure A. F. that
aur Fenian friends are entirely nesponsibie for
its non-appearance when promised.

OTAE-Tbe translation le respectfuily de-
clined.

WYvÂZ<.-Please forward the other MS. at
your convenience.

POLLT.-Many thanks!1
InQuIEi.-The Rouge oai' Oang, as at

present constituted, numbers la ail 656 mem-
hors, viz: 471 for England; 29 for Wales ;5
for Scotland,-and 105 for Ireland. The pro-
perty qaalifieatiosn is, for couuty membens, neal
estate to the value of £600 stg. per annurn.
Members for cities or boroughs are required tapossess. an oBate ai' the value ai' £3<>0 tg. per
anntam.

IGNATrus Lorord-Ougbt ta know wben theorder ai' the Jesuito was fonnded ; but since hie
appears ta have fSotten, we Wiil tell him that
it was in 1540.

BTA.-Althongh we are almost roasted,haked, and hoiled intQ ilbhargain, as we write,
and aur editonial arenity la uomewhat distunbed
hy the compound pracess, stili we are fiappy ta
dovote aur best attention ta tbe betters ai' aur
corespondont.s, and we hope "RoBta"l will notbesitate ta, address ns even in "lthis hot weather.Y
To thee irst question we repiy that wo shahl an-
nounce, in the course of a week or two, the tiLlej
aof the serial tale which. la ta follow the ciTwo
Wives ai' the Ring",;caur answer ta the second
la that we are not at liberty ta, make knowa the
neal name ai' the writen wbose nom de plume
"Bots" rees ta.

TpTiÂ.-The article daes not possse suf-
ficient general intereot to admit of its publica-
tion. We tbink the extracta from the Konany&c., must ho familian ta the majarity ai' aurf
readers.1

P. %xUGoNL.-~.We wili write -you lainthe1
course ai' a few days. To those gentlemen Who
hèsitate ta subscniho for the READCR, because
they have heen Ilvietimized with ather publica-
tions," we would say that the proprietors havenot the alightest idesai'f discontlnuing the pub.
lication of the 8,ATtDAY READER; on the con-
trary, it is their determination that the uext
volume shah cantain sncb increased attractions
as must secune for the papor lange addititions ta
its cireulation.

ELSIE C .- " The Faded Wreath" is doclinedt
wiLh thanki. I

TORONTONIAN....The meaning afIl"Toronto" issupposed ta ocIloak trees ising i'rom the lake."1
YOUNG SALT.-The Spanisb armada consistedc

ai' 150 ships, 2,650 gune,--20,000 soldions, 8,000osalions, and 2,000 valunteers. la the engage-tments whicb led ta, the defeat and dispersion ai'
this mighty fleet, the English lost but anc ship.

MuCAsLas.-.We regret that wo are unable ta,supply the information auked for.
RomA&.-The linos are smooth and musical,b

but not quite up ta the standard for publication. i

MISCELLANEA.

SALE OPWIlWourÂN~S CaOWNINqGLOnyt."-An t
aiction-sale ai' hair of young girls Wha bave takena
the Veil since 1810, was rccently beld at a con-'-
vent near Patis, wbon 800lba. o ai ai werc aold r
for about £1,200.

Taunu will ho fow Italian joumnals left lna ly,ail the editors having gone ta tho war.
Tac work ai' Russian serf ernancipation will Pho completed hby the middle ai' next montl. s
TuR consumptianai' hair-powden hy the sol-ddions ai' Gearge IL. was sametbing enormous. tiIL was caleulated that, inasmuch as the militamyT

f'orce ai' England sud the colonies was, including ccavalny, infaatry, militia, and fencibles, 250,000,
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and each man used a pound of flour a week, the
quantity consumed in tijis way was 6,500 tous
per annum, capable of sustainlng 30,000 pensons
on bread,J and producing 3,059,353 quartera
boaves.

LORD BROtTOHAIE is described as blooming and
vigorous in the extreme. Ho appeared in Paris
the other day after travelling niglht and day-.iust washed, brushed bis luxuriant hair, put onthe latest style of Parisian male dress, and sal-
lied forth, on conquest bent, for the ovening. Bia
scientifie friends, who were assembled, consider-
ing mediaival antiquities, welcomed him heartily,
and feit hlm a wortby contribution to their
studies.

Novur, UTILIZATION Or TRE ELICCTUCle TECL!-
GRAPRi.-A Newcastle innkeoper bas utilizod the
electric telegnaphl i a novel way. In each of
tbe rooms of bis bouse ho bas simple telegraph
signais for the use oa i bs ustomers,' in communi-
cation with the bar. On a board above tbe
mantiepiece are inscribed the names of the dif'-
ferent articles suppliod. When anything is
wanted the customer presses a button markcd
"lBell,"> and thon seuds the order by pressing tho
button under the article named on the board.

BY-ÂND-nv everything is 1 ikely to ho donc for
us by machinery, and hand labour will doubtless,
be eatirely superseded. We observe that ilgreen-
pea shelling machines," lu four sizes, are intro-
duced in London, and are said to do the work of
cookey's fingers noatly and nattily, and wiLh as
much ease and elegauce.

AMONGBT the Il"revivals"' in England is the old
stage coach. There is a fonr-in-hand wbich
does the distance from. London to Brighton daily,
in five boums, and stage coaches are to ho placed
on several of the roads in the South of England.
People patronize the Brighton one very fairly,
and it pays as a rival against the rail.

TUiE gas company of Newcastle, England, were
clxarged with unlawfully snpplying gas whicli
was not eqîial to that prescnibed hy their Act of
Panliament, inasmuch as IL contained more tlîan
fifteen grains of muiphur in every one hundred
foot, and for this were fined twenty-five poiunds.
We commend this paragrapli to the especial
notice of the Montreal Gas Company.

Tnur Austnian, Prussian, and Italian oficens
are ail to ho stripped of any outward mark that
would point theoraout as afficers, and, conso-
qncntly a mark for the onomy. A very wise
pnoceeding.

SCIENTJFIC AND USEFUL4

A PREPARATION ai' panaffin, devoid of smoll or
taste, bas been made, whieh, is said, will prosorve
meat for an indefinite time.

A TRIAL bas just heon made at Florence of a
cuirass in aluminium, wbich is as light as an
ondinany waistcoat, nearly as flexible, and capa-
ble of turning a musket baIl flred at the distance
of thinty-eight paces, and of resisting a bayonet
Lbnust fnom the heaviest band. Each cuirass
costs only twenty-five francs. Two negimonts
are, it is said, to ho immediately provided witb
them.

A Nuw CIMMENT.-A usefal cement is made
by taking two-parts of fine-sifted, unoxydizod
mron filings, mixing them with one part af per-
fectly dry, and finely powdered loam, and knead-
ing the mixture with strong vinegar, until a per-
fectly homogeneous plastic mass la formed, wben
the cernent ls ready for use. IL must ho made
as wanted, for it quickly hisrdeus, and once set.s nover fit for use again. The cernent la said to
resist fine and water.

LI'rnTINa OP PUBLIC HALLS BY MAGNE5IUM.
-At the Royal Institution, London, a Mn. Lar-
kins lately exhihited bis method afi' iluminating
publie halls by the combustion aof magneeium.
Tho magnesium, in a finely divided state, ls
sbnwered an suinîl fiames ai' gas, aud thug pro-
luces a bnilliant illumination. It was the first
;lrne the appanatus had heen pnblicly exbbited.
The flame was flickering, but the pure quality1
of the light contrasted strongly with the. astal 1
gas flaines of the huners in the lecture theatre. 1
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WITTY AND WIIIMSJCAL.

A ME6LàNCRzoLy ÂoT-" When iromen bedomg
too aid for running an their fet'" says a severe

raLie, Il they most generaiiy make up for it ini
the runnlng of their tongues."1

THs TOAsT OP TaTuragu cPo.-The Prega,the Pulpit, and the Petticoat....the tbree ruiing
powers of the day. The first spreads knowledge,
the second spreads morals, and the last spread
considerably.

diIF,"y as the poet says, Ilbeauty draws us wi th
a single haïr," tben what-oh, tell us what 1-
must be the effeot of a modern waterfall?

AN ominent artist-American, of course-
lately painted a snow-storm, so naturally that
ho caugbt a bad cold by sitting near iL with bis
coat off.

A PUBLic D.&NE.-À glutton of a fellow
was dining at a hotel, who, in the course of the
Ilbattie of koives and forks," accidentally cut
bis mfOUth, which being observed by a Yankee
sitting near him, ho bawled ont, I say, friend,'don't make that an hole in yonr countenance
any langer, or we shall ail starve to, death."

A NOVioL may be very old, and yet what is
old cannot ho novel.

DOW'T addict yourself to grinning ; a skull can
beat you at that.

A WiNx.-Why tÉ&lk about flot sleeping a wink,whien people in their sleep nover wink.
PaOFESSIONS.-WhY are lawyers and doctons

safe people by whom to tako example ? Recause
they always practice their professions.

ON being told of a snrgeon who amputated a
lady's arm, and aftenwards married ber, Nix
wondered how she coUld have got anound him
so.

WHAT IlN MÂD.-"I say, Jim," says onefriend ta another on meeting, I Ihear our friendA. hasbeen in the cil speculation heavily, haslie made anything ?"-" Oh, yes,"y says Jim, "tho
lias made an assignmeut."

DR. FRANCIS was a wag, and once wben early
peas were on the table, lie emptied the contents
of' bis snuff box aven them. IlFrancis, Francis V'
exclaimod a friend, Ilwhvýt are you about ?"-
,,I like tbom that way," was the answer. He of
course had the dish ta ldimself, and when hie had
con cluded, exclaimed, 1 You thought i t was snufl;
did you? Notbing but black pepper."

AN Kmerican editor acknowledges the receipt
of' a hottle of brandy, forty-eight years aid ; and
says: IlThis brandy la so olad, that we very
mnclî fear it cannot lire mueh longer."

SWINGING is said, by the doctors, to, ho a good
excercise for the health, but many a poar wretch
bas corne to bis death by it.

BILLS.-" I think,"' said a folow the other day,
"I sbould make a good speaker in Pariiament,'for I use their language. I received two his a

short time since, with requests for immediate pay-
ment ; the one I ardered to he laid an the table
-the Cther to, be read that day six months.l"

IN.I«RTITUD)E.-Scared individual dodging
infuriated bull behind a tree: You ungrateful
beast, you ; you wouldn't toss a consistent vege-
tanian, who nover ate beef in bis life, would
you ? Is that tbe retura you make ?

TauauE is an aId proverb which declares tliat
noue can tell were the shoc pinches save he wbo
wears it. The maxim bas athousand applications.
A liusband who appears to have found bis wiife a
good deal less of an angel than ho had imagined
in the days of bis9 courtsbip, lets out some domnestic
secrets in the following graphie manner:-

1i own that she lias charmling locksThat an lber shoulden ral*
Wbat would you Bay to Seo e )boxin whioh sho keeps them ailr
fBer taper fingers it la true,Are diflicu]t îo match;

18i is yfiriend, vou only knew
110W enri bly tziey scratch!"

AN Irishman, giving bis testimony in oneofi
the Dublin police-courts, a few days ago, in ariot case, said :_£I Oh, your honor, the first mao
I sa'w coming at me, when I got up, was twn
brickbats."P


